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Hi-way Situation Is Nearing Deadline
w w w w w w

Fourth of July Events Holds Thrills For Citizens Here
HIGHWAY PLANS 

BEING SPEEDED
ENGINEERS RECOMMENDA

TION WILL BE PASSED 
UPON BY DEPARTMENT

The Donley and Armstrong 
counties will receive paving at
tention from the State Highway 
Department in the immediate 
future was known to be a fact 
Tuesday o f this week when the 
editor of The News had the 
story of Tuesday’s Amarillo Daily 
News reiterated by highway
officials over long distance 
Tuesday afternoon. It was also 
learned that the engineer’s recom
mendation of the routing and
other details concerning Highway 
No. 5 through Donley County 
would be parsed by the Highway 
Department this Thursday and 
funds for ‘ he wo»-k will be ap
propriated for the construction 
very shortly.

When asked concerning the 
formal offer from the Highway 
Department to the local Commis
sioners’ Court the information 
declared there had been no 
specific date announced to pre
sent, the offer but it will be 
made as soon as the business in 
South Texas will permit the
visit to the Panhandle. It is nre- 
aumed this presentation will be 
either this week end or the fore 
p a r t , of nei8t.

According to the AmariHo of- 
ficial the 3 ‘ ate Highway Depart
ment is marking time until action 
has been taken by the Donley 
County Commissioners pertaining 
to securing the right-of-wav. The 
two-countv gap in the Highway 
No. 5 route is going to be closed 
in the coming months and whe
ther it be on the State Engineer’s 
recommended route or whether 
the road will he located to best 
serve the interest o f Clarendon, 
T-elia Lake and Hedlev rests with 
the coming decision of the court, 
■now recessed awaiting the offer 
from the Denartment. If the Com- 
n,i«lnr<ees Cmirt votes the needed 
$25 000 for purchase of right-of- 
way the route will be via Hedlev 
n-'d Lelia Lake on the south 
side of the*Fort Worth & Denver 
Railroad, if  po* the State will 
begin construction of the paving 
over *h» engineer’s route.

It is rumored that a number of 
the ciHzens of the county who 
have formerly been opposed to 
the highway for various reasons 
have realized the folly o f their 
position and are now favoring 
the generous offer o f the State 
Highway Department.

The Highway Department is 
going to hard surface thirty-five 
miles through Donley Countv and 
thirtv-three through Armstrong 
County.

------------- o-------------
CHAMBERLAIN BALL TEAM

TO PLAY BORGER SUNDAY

NEWS WILL SPONSOR ELECTION PARTY AGAIN

As an added service to our large family of readers The 
Clarendon News is pleased to announce that the annual 
election party will be held again on the evening of Saturday, 
July 23rd, when all county, district and state returns will 
be posted for the convenience of the public. The splendid 
co-operation which has marked the previous News Election 
Parties has been secured and plans are being worked out to 
insure the most successful event ever staged in the city 

The large election board will be installed as in previous 
years on the north side of the Rexall Store with returns 
being received in both the J. T. Patman & Son Insurance 
office and Douglas & Goldston Drug Company. The tabula
tions will be made in the Insurance office. Powerful flood 
lights will be furnished by the West Texas Utilities Com
pany and the street will be roped o ff by City Marshal “ Flop”  
Pyle. To those people and firms co-operating in the Party 
The New3 wishes to extend its sincere thanks.

The first preliminary returns will probably be posted 
by 7:30 o’clock and the entire citizenship of the county is 
:ordia!ly invited to make their plans to attend The News’ 
Election Party and watch the returns fiom the county and 
state boxes. _ i jjj

CROP OUTLOOK IS 
ENCOURAGING HERE
MACHINERY FOR DISPOSAL 

OF SURPLUS IS BEING 
OILED FOR BIG YEAR

Stepping out into faster com
pany than they have been ac
customed to in the past several 
games the Chamberlain-Clarendon 
baseball team will journey to 
Borger Sunday afternoon to 
battle the powerful American 
Legion team of that city. Advices 
received from Borgsr indicate 
that the game will be the largest 
o f the season and is being adver
tised most extensively throughout 
that section of the Panhandle. 
The Clarendon game will round 
out a classy baseball card for 
the day as the Red Gober’s 
team in the curtain raiser. The 
Clovis nine meets the Borger “ 68” 
local game is the main attraction 
and has received the choice start
ing time, 3:30 o’clock. It is 
hoped a large number of the 
fans here will accompany the 
local club for the fray.

-------------o----- -------
The Pickle School was held 

Tuesday in the club room at the 
City Hall. There were eight o f 
the county clubs represented by 
twenty-four women. Miss 
Macinnis, meat an i vegetable 
specialist, from College Station 
conducted the school. Miss 
Macinnis gave some very helpful 
instructions concerning the curing 
o f pickles.

Never in the last five or six 
years has the agricultural out
look been more favorable for the 
farmers o f Donley County. The 
recent rains, although causing 
some damage in scattered portions 
of the county, have produced a 
marvelous season and the blazing 
sun of the past few days h3s 
literally pulled the crops from 
old mother earth. Precipitation 
last Friday and Saturday amoun
ted to 2.65 inches and brought 
the total rainfall for the month 
of June to approximately 7.45 
inches, the heaviest registered in 
the county for several years.

Last year the farmers and 
truck growers of the county 
learned a valuable lesson from 
the “ Live at Home” movement, 
starred by the bankers of this 
section, and according to  advices 
from the County Agents and also 
the banks Donley County will 
produce eypn more food stuff this 
year. A conservative estimate by 
county agent, T. R. Broun places 
the acreage devoted to truck 
growing alone at 4.000 acres with 
an unpredicted heavy yield in 
prospect. This means an over
production of feed, melon and all 
kinds o f truck products in abun
dance, even after all the local 
grower^ have canned enough to 
fill their larder.

Realizing sugh a condition 
experience the Chamber of Com- 
would exist after last year’s like 
merce, bankers, and county 
outlined a plan whereby it is 
expected to dispose of the sur
plus at a profit to the growers. 
Advertisements will be inserted 
in sixteen newspapers from Gar
den City, Kansas, to Quannah, 
Texas.

These ads offer the various pro
ducts for sale in truck load quan
tities. The m achinery's oiled and 
ready for operation and The News 
predicts a flourishing sale from 
the products which last year 
were a drug to the local market.

------------- o --------- —
INFANT DAUGHTER BURIED

HERE FORE PART OF WEEK

Legion To Elect
Officers July 5th

Post Commander, Nathan Cox, 
has requested The News to an
nounce that on Tuesday evening 
at the American Legion Hall the 
election of officers for the coming 
year will be held. This is the 
regular meeting for such action 
and Commander Cox is especially 
anxious for every member of the 
Aubyn E. Clark Post to be in his 
place and take part in the impor
tant activity. To make the meet
ing more attractive to the vete
rans the Post will 3erve ice 
cream and cake following the 
business session. So far this year 
the local post has made a splendid 
record and bids fair to retain its 
general excellence cup another 
year. The hour will be 7:30 
o ’clock.

------------ O--------------
Mrs. Jack Rogers and son of 

Happy, Texas are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. B. Bowen.

RODEO TO OFFER 
HOLIDAY THRILLS

FINE LIST OF ENTRANTS 
AND PRIZES OFFERED TO 
TWO DAY SHOW HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ingram are 
rejoicing over the arrival of 
Wanda Fav on last Thursday.

PATRICK TELLS 
OF AGRICULTURE

Shades of the old west will be 
enacted again over the rolling 
hills o f Clarendon July 4th and
5th when the cowboys with their 
trained ponies match wits and 
skill with one another and the 
will cattle in a biy twi-Jay 
rodeo staged here by Cleo Nor
wood and Loyd Shelton.

Attractive prizes have been 
offered by (the merchants of 
Clarendon in addition to the 
usual split of the purses from the 
entrance fees, and a large field 
of participants have signified 
their intention to try for the 
purses and prizes. The largest 
number of cowboys will probably 
be enters! from the J. A. Ranch.

A parade will be held each af
ternoon through the business sec
tion just before the opening 
events o f the rodeo, following 
which the era - i  will journey to 
the rodeo grounds just north of 
the Murphy home, southwest of 
the Golf Club course. The first 
events are scheduled to begin 
promptly at 1 o’clock.

The Clarendon Chamber o f 
Commerce, although not connect- 
e l  with the management of the 
Rodeo, will pf isent the best all
round cowboy with a fine $10.00 
Stetson hat.

The genera! rules, events and 
entrance fees will be found on 
another page of this issue of 
The News.

HOT OPINION FROM A NEIGHBOR

We are informed that our State Highway Department 
will grade, drain, and hard surface the C. G. Highway 
through counties where a gap has been left because counties 
were not able to vote bonds for hard surface roads. Some 
counties have already voted bonds while others who were 
NOT ABLE to do so are now whinning because they are 
asked to be out a little pittance just to furnish the right-of- 
way, a majority of which are already furnished. One paper 
in particular down below here is fussing about the county 
having to furnish the right-of-way. Probably this edituc- 
would be willing for the State Highway to buy the right-of- 
way, grade and hardsurface the roads, if the Highway 
Department would give his county $10,000 a mile for 
the privilege of putting a Hard Surface road through his 
county. This county dried to vote bonds one time for hard 
surface roads and failed. Now, that the Highway Department 
is going to relieve them of voting bonds and give them the 
road free, provided they furnish the right-of-way, and they, 
or some of them, are whinning because the right-of-way 
will cost a few pennies. How about counties that have already 
voted bonds? Don’t you think you are getting the better of 
the deal? Do you want the State Highway to miss your 
town and KILL IT DEAD? Bettor get busy and land that 
hard surface road without money and without price. You 
are cutting o ff "you*- nose to spite your face if you do not 
act when you get SOMETHING FOR NOTHING.—Claude 
News.

MISSES SHELTON AND
LATSON TO BROADCAST

LOCAL BANKER OUTLINES 
METHOD TO DISTRIBUTE 
SURPLUS TRUCK

Sallie Lois, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Perdue, was 
buried in the citizen* cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon of this week 
with Rev. B. N. Shepherd officiat
ing. The little bit of sunshine had 
only been on this earth two 
months before the Heavenly 
Father saw fit to reclaim the 
little one from the sorrowring 
Barents. She was born April 28 and 
returned to her home in the skie? 
June 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. Reagan Bain are 
the proud parents o f a baby boy 
that was born last week.

One o f the year’s most interest
ing educational programs was 
enjoyed at the Tuesday’s regular 
luncheon o f the Clarendon Lions 
Club.

Visitors for the day were Lions 
Carl Boston and Ivy E. Duncan 
of Pampa.

Lion Duncdn complimented the 
local Lions Club on the previous 
record o f the group and said that 
the work of the Clarendon Club 
was well known throughout the 
entire Panhandle. He also ex
pressed his appreciation at being 
allowed to meet with the group 
at this time.

Boss Lion Boykin then turned 
the program over to Lion W. H. 
Patrick who gave an interesting 
dissertation on the agricultural 
prospects o f Donley County an 
the emthods and machinery which 
was being placed in motion to 
dispose of hhe surplus truck 
raised in the county after the 
local farmers had canned enough 
to carry them through the season.

Lion Duncan stated that the 
wheat farm ers of Pamna would 
be delighted to learn of the means 
whereby they might trade their 
wheat and flour for vegetables 
and other truck not grown in 
Gray County.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Thompson 

from Veanrn spent Sunday in the 
home o f Dr. G. J. Sherman.

Friends of Miss Pauline Shel
ton an l Jonnie D. Latson will be 
pleased to learn they will broid- 
;ast over radio station KGRS 
Amarillo, this Saturday aftefnoon 
July 2nd at 4 o’clock. Both young 
ladies are artists of the first 
rank and it is expected that 
a large group of their friends 
will listen in to the following 
program.

Polly— Zamecnik.
Princeton Cannon Song—Hewitt 

and Osborn.
Kansas City Wild Cats— Sousa.
Serenade— Schubert.
Parade of the Wooden Soldiers 

—Jessel.
E! Capitan—Sousa.
Stars and Stripes Forever— 

Sousa.
King Cotton— Sousa.
Nola—Arndt

County Federation 
Enjoys Fine Meeting
The County Federation of

Women’s Clubs met last Saturday 
afternoon in th.e club room with 
the Pathfinder Club in chage. 
The followinrg program was 
given:

Quartette, selections—Mrs. J. L. 
Goldston, Mrs. Tom Goldston, 
C.et'il Hukel, and Francis Mc- 
Murtry.

Reading. “ Home"—Mrs. Ralph 
Porter.

Vocal, ‘ ‘Have You Ever Been 
in Teras in the Spring Tim e?” — 
Mrs. J. L. MeMurtry.

Reading, “The Blacksmith's 
Story” — Mrs. W. C. Stewart.

Piano Selection—Mrs. Allen 
Bryan.

The following representatives 
from county clubs were Mrs. R. H. 
King, Lelia Lake; Mrs. Ralph 
Porter, Mothers’ Club- Mrs. Tom 
Goldston, MacDowell Club; Mrs. 
T. L. MeMurtry. Parthfinder Club; 
Mrs. Turnbow. Martin Home Dem
onstration Club: Mrs. Huffstutler, 
Chamberlain Club; Mrs. Brown. 
Clarendon; Mrs. McDaniels. ,

LOCALS DOWN 
PAMPA 20 TO 4

BUSINESS DISUKE 
HEARD AT CLUB

..N E W  ROTARY ROAD SIGNS 
HAVE BEEN PLACED ON, 
HIGHWAYS HERE

Vice-President O. L. Jenkins 
presided at the Friday meeting of 
the Clarendon Rotary Club. A 
report from a committee stated 
that the Rotary Club welcome 
road signs had been installed at 
the entrance o f each highway 
leading into Clarendon. These are 
beautifully colored steel signs and 
do a great deal in making the 
visitors to the city feel at home.

Through the Inability of Ro- 
tarian Robert S. Cope to be in 
the city at each meeting of the 
Club it was deemed advisable to 
elect a new Secretary-Treasurer 
for the coming year. Rotarian 
Arch Dyer received the nomina
tion and was voted into the of
fice accordingly,

The program was in charge of 
Rotarian A. T. Cole, chairman of 
Jhe Intenational Service Com- 1  

mittee, who called upon each 
member of the group to express 
the features o f his nrofession 
which he dislikes. Many and 
varied were the answers and an 
interesting comparison was learn
ed form the reports.

HILLCROFTERS RETAIN LEA
GUE LEAD WITH FINE 
WIN HERE SUNDAY

The hard walloping Cap Rock 
League leading Clarendon club 
gripped the top rung of the cham
pionship ladder a little tighter 
Sunday when they rapped out a 
20 to 4 victory at the expense 
o f their visiting Pampa neighbors.
For the first time since the
opening of the golf circuit the 
first ranking players of the local 
team marched through to victory, 
Ira Merchant and A! Cook both 
turning in wins for the after
noon.

By virtue orf the 20 matches 
won Sunday the Clarendon club is 
now enjoying -a fine percentage 
of 756 with 90 matches won and 
29 lost.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Joe Hastings and children 

from Canyon visited friend.3 in 
the city the first o f the week.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weeks 

from Claude visited in the home 
of J. W. Martin Sunday.

SMITH WILL BE 
CANDIDATES HOST

BIG GOLF HELD 
EXPECTED HERE

HEREFORD 13 LATEST CLUB 
TO SIGNIFY INTENTION 
OF SENDING TEAM

CLARENDON BAND WILL 
MAKE TRIP EARLY FOR 
MEMPHIS APPEARANCE

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Boykin 
are the proud parents o f a baby 
boy. He has been named William 
Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Moffit are 
rejoicing over a son, bom Monday.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Neaves are 

the possessors of a six pound son 
horn June the twenty-fourth.

Pity the poor candidates as 
they make their plans to attend 
all the political rallies scheduled 
for them throughout the county 
in the next several days. A sum
mary of all the scheduled speak
ings reported to The News will be 
found in the following para
graphs.

This Friday evening the Smith 
Community will be host to the 
various candidates at the Smith 
school where the ladies of the 
demonstration club of that com
munity will have charge o f the 
ice cream and cake sales. The 
geseral public is cordially invited 
to attend and participate in the 
event.

The Clarendon Band will accom
pany the candidates on the Fri
day trip and will leave early 
enough to make an hour’s musical 
appearance in Memphis before re
turning the short distance to 
Smith for the candidate gather
ing.

Windy Valley, Saturday 
Saturday evening the scene 

changes to Windy Valley where 
the good people of that com
munity will prove their title to 
be the perfect host. The occa
sion will be again for the candi
dates of the county and will be 
held at the school house starting 
about <7:30 o’clock. A happy 
change will be noted by the candi
dates in that lemonade and cake 
will be substituted for the more 
conventional ice cream and cake 
and pie suppers.

Naylor, Monday
Something new in the way of 

candidate speaking is to be tried 
out by the Naylor people on the 
late afternoon and evening when 
the Candidates will be feated with 
a picnic-party on the Rowe Ranch. 
The festivities will begin about 
5 o'clock Monday, July 4th, and 
plans have been made by the 
Naylor folks to enjoy the most 
pleasant get-together ever at
tempted in that community. 
Plenty of refreshments and the 
proceeds will be used to send 
delegate to Short Course.

Martin, Thursday 
The Martin Home Demonstra

tion Club together with the entire 
community invited the county 
Candidates to be present Thursday 
evening, July 7th for a speaking 
end community visit. The ladies 
of the club will have plenty ol 
good home made refreshments or 
hind and no one wjll go hungry 
Every one is most cordially in 
vited to attend and participate in 
the festivities of the occasion.

Hudgins, Friday 
The last candidate party 

scheduled thus far will be held

Plans for the third annual 
Hillcroft Amateur Open Golf 
Tournament have been completed 
and everything is in readiness 
for the largest field of entrants 
ever to participate in the popular 
local tourney. Reports from the 
various cities over the Panhandle 
show that considerable interest 
has been aroused from the press 
stories in more than twenty 
weekly r»nd daily newspapers.

Local club officials are highly 
optimistic and pleased with the 
response of the golfers o f this 
section and already a number of 
players from Memphis, Hedley 
and other cities have played their 
qualification rounds over the local 
lay-out. preferring to accustom 
themselves to the Hillcroft course 
before the match play begins 
Sunday morning.

Regnal Greenhow, Carl Har
rison and Thomas Hampton, three 
of Memphis' crack linksmen 
toured the course Tuesday and 
hung up imptessive carls. Green- 
haw, displaying the fine form 
which carried him to the finals 
of the Green Belt play this year, 
stroked thy course in an even 
oar 72. Hampton trailed closely 
with a fine 75 which inSur-'d both 
visiting youths a position in the 
first flight.

Learning about the tournament 
through the newspapers, the local 
club officials received a long
distance call from Hereford and 
received the promise of a fine 
delegation from that ci’ y. The 
Hereford entry marks the first 
time members of that club have 
participated in the Hillcroft 
Amateur Open.

The splendid rains of the past 
several weeks have transformed 
the local fairways into marve
lous smooth thick matted grass, 
making it one of the most beauti
ful golf lay-outs in the country. 
All greens have received careful 
attention and the entire course 
promises to he a golfers paradise 
during the two days of the 
tournament, July 3rd. and 4th.

All qualification card- must be 
turned in to W. S. Bagby or 
Carl Parsons or left at Kerbow’s 
Store by Saturday afternoon far 
flight bracketing.

First round matches will be 
played Sunday morning with 
second rounds being played Sun- 
dav afternoon. Semi-final and 
championship matches will be 
played Monday, July 4th.

A wonderful array o f useful 
prizes will be awarded the winner, 
runner-up of each flight and 
w inner of each consolation flight. 
Th01"  be placed on display
in the next day or two in a 
conspicuous place.

-------------o-------------
L. L. CANTELOU WILL

BE BURIED HERE TODAY

The community was saddened 
Wednes iay when L. L. Cantelou 
passed away to his final resting 
nlace after a paralytic strake had 
rendered the old gentleman help
less for many months. Mr. Cante
lou w/as 83 years, 6 months and 
26 days of age and had lived in 
Donley county for a long neriod. 
He was born in Jackson Parish, 
Louisiana. The deceased is sur
vived by a wife and children.

Funeral servees were held this 
afternoon from the First Chris
tian Church with the Reverend 
W. E. Ferrell conducting the last 
rites. Interment was made in the 
citizens cemetery.

Friday evening, July 9th. at 7:30 
o'clock at the Hudgins school 
bouse where the citizens of the 
Huf.gins community will be given 
in opportunity to look over the 
Met of candidates before the first 
nrimary. The Hudgins ladies in
sure plenty of good refreshments 
for the tired and worn candidates 
and extend an invitation to all 
to attend.
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THE CHANGING TIDE

Every worth-while project of community advancement 
has always met with bitter opposition from parties either 
sincere in their views or those whose prejudicial flame is 
fanned by the hot breath of the green-eyed monster.

So with the highway movement in Donley County. 
The opponents of the State Highway Department’s offer 
have been of tue two above classes, however those citizens 
who have been unbiased and unprejudiced in their stand 
against the issue have been willing to study the matter 
over i nd a number are becoming convinced that the 
generous offer from the Department is for the best in
terests of the entire citizenship of the county. Still on the 
other hand the members of the second class have continued 
to point to the alleged corrupt handling of the State 
Highway Department’s business. The pressure is becoming 
greater not only in Donley County but all along the route 
of Highway- No. 5, end rumor has it that these parties are 
changing their position in an effort to become a promotor 
of an issue which today holds favor with the majority of 
the citizenship of Donley County.

Through the efforts of The News, coupled with the 
splendid work of the Highway Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, in staging a long hard fight for highway 
construction through the county the bitter opposition ap
pears to be crumbling end joining the ranks of the more 
popular side of the controversy.

With every faction uniting in a grand drive for pro
gress the tide will change and from it will spring a greater, 
richer ami happier Donley County.

The Commissioners Court again has the privilege of ac
cepting the offer of a generous apd most patient Highway
D tp a r .m e n t.

-------------oOo-------------
BREATH UPON THE WINDOW

If you are not on hand to hear a radio broadcast at 
the moment it is given, can you “ turn back’’ the radio and 
pick up the report when you want it?

No. But if you are at liberty to read a newspaper 
the minute it is issued, the newspaper is available for 
your instant use at any time you wajit to pick it up.

If an important speaker gives a statistical report over 
tihe radio can you “ turn back” the radio in order to com
pare the speaker’s closing statement with his opening 
statement ?

No, but your eye can compare the last paragraph of a 
newspaper’s report of a public address with the paper’s 
report of the speaker’s opening remarks. z z

If you are listening to something you want to hear over 
the radio, and neighbors drop in, can you ask them to wait 
■until the broadcast is over, before you receive them?

Or if tihe baby screams, or something boils over on the 
stove, can you holler at the announcer to “ Wait!” while 
you investigate the baby or take the pot off the stove?

No, you cannot. But you can lay down your newspaper 
when a domestic emergency arises. You can attend to the 
duty required of you, return to your paper, and resume 
reading where you left off.

Can you file a radio talk for reference Can you refer 
at will to information gained over the radio? Can you ac
curately quote from memory what you have just heard over 
the radio, even five minutes after you have heard it?

Does your mind absorb data vocally given as rapidly 
as the next man’s

No, No, NO! Dozens of Nos to all these questions.
The newspaper will continue to serve, as it always 

has served, every citizen’s need for a stable source of in
formation and knowledge. It is readily available, it may be 
preserved for record, it may be referred to, taken up amd 
put down, at will. It may be glanced at or pondered over. 
The section you wish may be singled out when and as you 
wish it.

Radios were originally designed for entertainment, and 
as a successor to the talking machine in providing music 
in the home.

It ably fulwills these purposes, but as an advertising 
media, as a news source, it is a breath upon the window, 
here this minute, then gone, FOREVER.—Courier, Orosi, 
California.

ASHTOLA

-oO o -

There has been nothing spectacular about the admini
stration of Governor Sterling. Neither has there been any 
thing about it to indicate a brilliant brand of statesman
ship. He has probably made some grevious errors. Many 
people believe that the declaration of martial law in east 
Texas to curtail the production of oil was a grave error— 
one that was very expensive to the people. But nobody has 
charged Sterling with dishonesty. Npbody has charged 
him with graft. He went into the governor’s office a 
millionaire and is now said to be a “ broke” man. His integ
rity and patriotism are above question. Many people are 
going to take these things into consideration when they 
cast their votes on July 23.— Lynn County News.

-------------oOo-------------
TIME TO STOP WHITTLING

You can’t advertise today and quit tomorrow; you’re 
aot talking to a mass meeting—you are talking to a parade. 
— Bruce Barton.

 ̂ Seventy-three- attended Sunday 
School here last Sunday. There 
wasn’t very many attending sing
ing Sunday night.

Mrs. Payne and son Jean visited 
Mrs. Do’.lie White and son, L. P., 
Sunday.

Mrs. Shelton and son D. C. of 
Borger visited her son, Mr. Loyd 
Shelton and wife Friday night 
and Saturlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Behren and child
ren of Clarendon visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Roy McKee Sun-
day.

Those visiting in the Hatley 
bone Sunday were Misses Roberta 
Gillis, Stella and Mamie Leverett, 
Misses A. J. Garland William 
Leverett.

Miss Geneva Collier returned 
home Wednesday from Fareville, 
New Mexico where she spent 
several months visiting her sister.

Those visi’ ing in the W. A. 
Poovev home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Graham and children, 
Misses Jewel Smith. Ruby Reid, 
Irene nnH Geneva Collier.

Fred Mandrofsky visited Ten- 
dal' Gteg" Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris and child
ren visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Warrick Sunday.

Miss Mary Lovell and Della 
Leverett snent Sunday night and 
Monday with Irene an̂ l Geneva

Collier.
Mrs. Smith and daughter, Miss 

Bearden, visited Mrs. W. W 
Leverett Sunday evening.

Velma Jackson visited her 
uncle Dewey White and family 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and 
son, J. F., and Mrs. Lizzie Nix 
and Lyra Nix spent the week 
end at Quanah.

Mr. Leslie Leverett left for 
Gainsville Saturday where he 
will visit is wife and baby who 
are visiting her mother.

Mr. Dee Buttrill of New Mexico 
spent Tuesday night in the Leve 
rett home he left Wednesday 
for Groom where he will work in 
the harvest.

Berniece Warrick visited in the 
Slater home Monday.

------------- o-------------

HUDGINS

There was a very good crowd 
present at the singing Sunday 
night and some good singing, we 
would be glad if more would come 
out and help with the singing 

There will be a pie supper and 
a candidate rally at Hudgins 
Thursday night July 7th. Every 
body is invited to come. The pro
ceeds from the pies will be used 
on our lights and song books.

Mrs. W. E. Christie and Miss 
Pearl spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith at

TEACH HIM THRIFT
The time to impress upon young minds the value of 
dollars is now. Begin early to show the youngster how 
ti save. Open an account for him here TODAY and we 
will provide him with a bank that he will enjoy putting
his dimes in.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
Jaded Appetites do not last long under our care, 
They Become Normal.

SPECIALS— FRIDAY & SATURDAY

COFFEE TfSJr& 36c
VINEGAR, i/2 Gal. and Jug 20c
TOMATOES Fresh, Good Ones

Pound 4c
C R A C K E R S ,lib .B ox .. . . 10c
Marshmallows Vi Pound Pkg. 10c
Qfl A D Flukes, Two Large

Boxes, 1 Dust Pan 50c
DINA MITE s a .0" " "Package 13c
Asparagus, Richlieu, Can. .18c
m  d  m whjte Sw*n-Ll/A/V Roasting Ear Style

Can 15c
OKRA SSj 10c
o i j  n  • Vi P L 10cSalad Dressing $ n t 19c

ru n ru n  M»it«d MintLltULnU Chocolate lie
SARDINES g s f N . 15c

%C____y • L D r  L Vi Pt. 10cbandwich Relish pint 19c
Store will be closed all day Monday 4th

W E DELIVER
Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries &  Feed Phones 186 & 421

Leslie.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Putman 

called on Mr. and Mrs. Sid Geddis 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Perdue and 
family visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Van Roy at Windy Valley Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Christie 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith at 
Leslie.

Mr. Wm. Pierce and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Talley and 
children, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Tims Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jacobs and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Christie and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
W. E. Christie.

Every one would be glad to 
see some fair weather now for a 
while so they can get their crops 
worked over and every one has 
an over production of weeds and 
grass since so much rain.

------------- o-------------
Read the Classified Ads.

M E A T S

Cooked Meats
Grain Fed Baby 

Beef

Special Prices on 
Meat

Castleberry s 
MARKET

PHONE 13

JULY GROCERIES
During July we invite you to trade with us, we 
believe you will be satisfied with the quality, the 
price and the service we offer. We carry a com
plete assortment of Vegetables, Fruits, Meats, and 
High Class Groceries.

July Values For Friday and Saturday

SALMON No. 1 Tall, 
Medium Red 
Each 16c

TOMATOES No. 2M, 
Portales, 
Each 10c

PEARS No. 1 Tall,
Monarch,
Each 15c

PEACHES No. 1 Tall,
Gold Bar,
2 For 25c

APRICOTS No. 1 Tall,
Monarch,
2 For 25c

Salad Dressing
Durkees-Aid

Pint________
V i Pint_____

. . .  18c 
10c

JAR RINGS Perfect Seal, 
7 Dozen For 25c

SOAP
One Dusl

Flakes,
Baby Stuart,
2 Large Packages

; Pan FREE
50c

BEADS Palmolive,
Four 10c Pkgs. 
For 25c

War-on-Flies Pint Bottle 45c
To get tyour S. & H. Green trading stamps your 
June account must be paid in full by July the 10th 
by order of the Sperry & Hutchinson Co. We will 
be closed all day Monday, July the 4th.

Order your Meats with Your Groceries

WE DELIVER

C l i f f o r d  &  R a y
Better Groceries 

5 —  PHONES — 412

RAIL TRANSPORTATION 
IS EFFICIENT AND 

ECONOMICAL
#  THE RAILROAD is the most efficient and the most 
economical transportation agency the human mind has 
ever devised.

The ability o f commercial trucks to operate with vari
ous charges for their services has been because they are 
not required to carry all kinds and classes of freight.
The truck can choose its freight and is privileged to re
ject that which it cannot handle, either because it is not 
equipped for such heavy service or the rates are too low 
to be profitable. The railroad CANNOT DISCRIMI
N A T E  but must accept all freight offered it.

In 1930 the shippers of Texas paid the railroads 
$225,223,142 in freight charges. If the same volume and 
character of traffic had been carried by trucks it would 
have cost the shippers, according to the best available 
data on trucking costs, $900,000,000, or four times as 
much.

W hat will be the effect on the shippers of Texas if only 
the traffic which the trucks cannot handle is left to the 
railroads? If traffic paying the higher rate is taken 
from the railroads by the trucks, it will be necessary for 
the rail carriers to imfrease their rates on the low grade 
traffic or go out of business. The total transportation bill 
.will be greatly increased.

The railroad rate structure is a composite designed 
for the purpose of enabling the free movement of ALL  
ARTICLES OF COMMERCE, making it possible to bring 
even the cheapest commodities into general use and dis
tribution. Were it not for the low rates made available 
by the railroads on many low grade commodities and raw  
materials, their distribution and use would be impossible

fecte?1 COn,merCe *nd todu*try wouW h* seriously af-

•  TH E RAILROADS CANN OT SUBSIST ON LO W
GRADE TRAFFIC ALO NE.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS 1
tm a m m a m
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
W INDY VALLEY

There was 55 at Sunday School 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Roby 
Josey from Lelia Lake will preach 
after Sunday school next Sunday.

Mr. Leslie Skinner left Friday 
for Texico where he will work 
in the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Rainey 
and daughter, Anne Marie, spent 
the week end with his parents 
in Amarillo. Anne Marie re
mained this week with her grand
parents.

Mrs. I. N. Noble • returned 
Saturday from a two weeks stay 
at Wichita, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Mantooth 
from McLean spent Tuesday night 
with her father, J. D. Pope and 
family.

Mr. Opal Mount of Amarillo 
spent the past week in the F. A. 
Paulk home.

There was a real large crowd 
at Singing Sunday night. We had 
■with us Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Earthman and family and Mr. 
Nelso Seago. singers from Gold- 
ston. Mr. Earthman with the 
remainder of his famous ‘‘Gold
ston Quartette”  will be here 
again next Sunday night. We are 
verv glad to have them with us.

Miss Margaret Phillips spent 
Saturday night with Jimmie Lee 
Cole.

Mr. Vergil Reaves of Lelia 
Lake spent Friday night in the 
O. S. Lyons home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marrs of Vernon 
spent the week end in the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Cap 
Anderson.

Miss Gladys Noble and Miss 
Lola Manness of Hedley spent 
Saturday ■ night in the L. H. 
Earthman home at Goldston.

Those visiting in the J. W.

Skinner home Sunday afternoon 
were Misses Mary Lee, Maude and 
Jo Ellen Buckhanan, Cleodia Pope 
and Eva Paulk.

There will be a candidate rally 
at the school house Saturday 
night. There will be some real 
good music and plenty of lemon
ade and cake. Everybody is in
vited.

-------------o-------------

SUNNY VIEW

We still have rain on Saturday 
night with the heaviest rain of 
the season falling on last Satur
day night. Some late feed will 
have to be planted over from the 
effect o f the rain.

Of mu-h interest to the peo
ple of this community is the 
announcement of the marriage of 
Mr. Richard Roberts to Miss 
Margurite Keys, which was 
solemnized Friday, June 17th at 
the Polk Street Methodist Church, 
Amarillo. R p v . Keys, father o f  the 
bride and pastor o f the Polk 
Street Methodist church reading 
the marriage vows in the pre
sence of friends of both parties. 
Mrs. Roberts is the only daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Keys, a 
student o f S. M. U. and enjoyed 
the friendship of a large number 
of the young folks as well as the 
"Ider people where she lives. Mr. 
Roberts is the youngest son of 
Mrs. J. H. Roberts of Amarillo. 
His parents lived in the com
munity until some six years ago 
when thev moved to Amarillo 
where he has held a fine position 
and is known for his manly and 
sterling qualities. The hnppv 
couple left for California on their 
honey moon trip and will be at 
home to their friends on Van 
Buren St. Amarillo in a week.

Miss Lura Ray o f Meridian,

« =

I N S U R A N C E —
FIRE — TORNADO — HAIL — AUTO 

And all Kindred Lines 
BONDS — NOTARY PUBLIC

C. C. P O W E L L
PHONE 84

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK BUILDING

■ ■ ■ r

Texas is here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Reeves o f Lelia Lake 
and Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Morris and 
family for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Behrens 
and family of Nashville, Tenn., 
is here spending a few weeks with 
his parents, ’ Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Behrens and family.

Mrs. Corbin and daughter, Miss 
Ruth and their aunt spent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Zeb and 
Lonnie Morris.

Mr. W. H. Cox of Gainsville 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Cox of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Goodpasture and daughter 
of Amarjllo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Morgan and family of Gold
ston were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robegt Brame Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heckle Starks had 
as their guests Saturday evening 
at 6 o ’clock dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Bogard and the host and 
hostess. Games of 42 were en
joyed during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts and 
Mrs. Floyd Parker and daughter 
atended tly hall game at Lelia 
Lake Sunday afternoon. Lelia 
played Hedley, Lelia being the 
winner of the game.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bailey and 
children were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
Sunday.

The Morris families were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Higgins of 
Pleansant Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bailey 
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hardin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Behrens and 
family, also Mr. and Mrs. Chirles 
Behrens and family spent Sun- 
tla-- '• lib Rov McKee and family

Mrs. l.srhrm cn!le l on Mrs . 
Heckle Starks late Thursday after
noon.

BRAY

Sunday School was held at the 
regular hour Sunday with singing

■' “ ended Sunday night.
The H. D. Club of girls had 

their meeting last Friday after
noon at the Dishan home. Miss 
Buttrill met with them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hill and 
daughter, Janice Marie, and 
Chester Hill of McLean were 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr. ‘ and Mrs. Claude Hill.

Several of our young people 
were transacting business in 
Hedley Srturday aftenoon.

Another big rain fell here 
Friday night, very little damage 
being done.

Miss Ethel Bell spent Saturday 
night visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Dishman.

Mrs. Jim Bell was a caller in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hill Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doherty and 
children were callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee Sun
day morning.

Mr. Mark Sanders spent the 
week end visiting relatives at

Hedley.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Banister 

were visiting Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Anderson at 
Hedley.

Miss Owino Parrott called on 
Mrs. Earl Dickson Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Robinson 
and Miss Imogene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Griffin were visiting Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Hill.

MARTIN H. D. C.

I Mrs. J. A. Pool Thursday after- 
| noon, July 14. Delicious sand- 
I wiches, cake and punch was serv
ed to Mesdames Lee Wood. Jor
don, J. B. Turnbow, Patterson, 
J. D. Wood, Hutchins. Morrow, 
Baker, J. H. Easterling, Baley, W. 
H. Baker and Miss Polly Sowell.

The Martin Club was represent
ed Saturday at County Council 
and Federation by Mesdames 
Jordon, Lee Wood, Morrow, 
Patterson, J. D. Wood and J. B. 
Turnbow.

The trustees have employed 
Mrs. Donnald Balew as the 
Primary teacher here for the 
next term of school.

Mrs. Nelson Riley and daugh
ters Misses Kathleen and Ina and 
son Jack called on Mrs. John 
Goldston and Mrs. Joe Jones 
Sunday afternoon.

A. M. I.nnham and Jack Bailey 
called on Mr. John Goldston at 
the hospital Sunday aftevnoon.

Mrs. A. T. Russell of Clarendon 
spent Fridav afternoon with Mrs. 
A. M. Lanham while Mr. Russell 
was at the lake fishing.

Y O U R  B A N K
When people pass our doors and say, “ That’s our bank,” 
they mean they are proud of the way they are building 
their own financial futures.

Our future is simply the joint future o f all we serve. 
Why not come in and get acquainted?

FARMERS STATE BANK

The Martin H. D. C. met 
Thursday, June 23 at 2:30 p. m.

There were 11 members and 
one visitor present.

Mrs. Jordon gave a report of 
the dress gontest. The club voted 
to send a delegate to the short 
course at A. & M. College. The 
club members and any in the 
community desiring to help will 
give an ice cream supper Thurs
day evening July 7th at the 
teacherage for the purpose of 
making money to defray her ex
penses.

The club adjourned to meet with

-o-
Mrs. W. C. Stewart returned 

last wee kfrom an enjoyable trip 
I to Dallas where she visited in 
! the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
j Fank Simmons and Mr. Simmons, 
' Mrs. Stewart also visited with 
relatives in Cleburn while away.

------------o------------
Read the Classified Ads.

Hemstitching
One Block South of Methodis' 

Church. Phone 300.

Mrs. C. A. Burton

■■
= ^ = = = 3 1  ft c

/  * ^
•J -\ r• i & y £ i i

:« *. * w elcom e  here for
I ilAIOR AND THE VISITOR TO
. a  . C a P K A I ..................... ..... • . .

O '.  -.0  ROOM A MODERATE
■> COFFEE SHOE THE HIGHEST
-  'SO OF SERVICE for which the

acS hotels are FAMED

Othnr Bak er Hotels

ROOMS

( I S O /

T! : r V.TR
L M IA S

cte^usiHUSr t i

Til. EAKER
MINERAL SELLS

Tli. TEXAS
FT SOUTH

l A T I

Tl.. GUNTER
SAN ANTONIO

PERFECTION
That is what you get when 
you have your beauty work 
done here.
Prices are right and will be 
found in line with other con
ditions.

WHITLOCK’S
Barber and Beauty Shop

Graduate Licensed Operators
PHONE 546 

For Appointments

$ i ,  S t .  L o u i s

THE
AMERICAN 
HOTEL

57SR00MS 
'  Wifi* BATH 
■ \ ti4 Q up

r r

'  Tmzvjcxn Hotel
M M tK fT  at S E V E N T H

The
'A w ricks 'Ay Êy

MAIIKET at sixth

>  m

Have you heard of the Success of the 
Permanents at—

Little’s 
Beauty Shop

Call up today for your booking for a Per
manent Wave. Our Skill gives you an individual 
Wave no matter what kind of hair you have. 
We shampoo before and after and the setting 
is included. Save Money by taking advantage 
of our Special Prices—
Permanent Wave Special—

$ 1.00  $ 2.00
$3.50 $5.00

FINGER WAVE SHAMPOO AND 
FINGER WAVE

Drying Included

Good News -
FOR THE THRIFTY SHOPPERS

Clearance of 159 Ladies Spring and Summer 
Hats. Think of i t ! . . .  “Almost a Song” Better 
See These Wonderful Values for Only—

Little Mercantile Co.

J
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411 tanl o o t lc  will lx I n n d  at t wo  m u  par word for Iba Brat laaartkw. 
aad oaa aaal par word for aubaaqaaot laaoaa.

All Claartfiad raadan ara rtrtctlr eaah la adranaa; l#a par Una flrat l a w  
Mow. Mr par ’Joa for four Ifiaartiou. Twaotr-flra oaot minimum ebarn.
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Claraodoa ChapUr 
No. I l f .  * .  A. 
Btatad maatinta bald 
on flrat Fridap of 
aarh month Edlar 
Crabtraa High Pnaat: 
B A. ThampaoB. law  
ratan -

Claraodoa Lodsa No. 
700. A. P. A A. IL ; 
Maata aaeond Friday 
nlgbt In aaeb Booth. 
Elmar Palmar. W 
M . E. A. Thomp- 
b o b . Baeratary.

AUBYN E. CLARK POST NO. Iff
Kagular mrating, flrat an>l 
third Tuaaday, in rath 

month. Lag ion Hall. V in
ton walcoma. L. N. Cog, 
Commandrr. 0 . L. Boykin, 
Adjutant.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

COLUMN

JUDGE A. J. FIRES 
CELEBRATES 72ND 
BIRTHDAY TODAY
CHILDRE88 PRESBYTERIAN 

MINISTER TRACES CA
REER OF JUDGE

The Clarendon New* in authorised to 
announce the names under each public 
office listed below, as candidates for said 
offiee, in the Democratic Primary in 
July, and in the second Primary in 
August if necessary:

AnKoritlf Jurtice. Court of Civil 
Appeal*, Seventh Supreme Judi
cial District

PERRY S. PEARSON,
JUDGE A. B. MARTIN

FOR SALE: Two full blood Roan 
Durham Bulls. Russells Market.

(19tfc)

Young Jersey milk cow, heifer 
calf. $20.00 no trade. Phone 926-C, 
T. H. Peebles. (2ppd.)

Fryers for sale at Old Parks
Dairy place. See H. B. Robbins.

MISCELLANEOUS
Courtesy and consideration at 

Crabtree's Service Station. Across 
street from Antro Hotel. lOtfc.

POSTED NOTICE 
Ibis is to notify the public that 

111 of the J. A. i ,  vtures are 
Doited, and hunting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted ana all 
tre.'ou.nieri will be orosecuted 

CLINTON HENRY, Asst. Mgr.

For Representative, 122 District:
JOHN PURYEAR

(Collingsworth Co.)

D. 0. BEENE
Of Mobeetie, Texas

H. B. HILL
RICHARD W1SCHKAEMPER

IVY E. DUNCAN

For District Judge 
10(11 h Judicial District:

EDWARD BROWN
JUDGE A. J. FIRES

(Re-Election)

R. H. TEMPLETON

For District Attorney 
100th Judicial District:

JOHN M. DEAVER.
JAS. C. MAHAN 

(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
A. H. BAKER

(Re-Election)

WALKER LANE

For County Judge:
SAM LOWE
J. J. ALEXANDER 

(Re-Election)
Fine set of carpenter’s tools 

found in Wagon Yard. Owner 
may reclaim same by seeing Hugh For County Tax Assessor: 
Brown, identifying the tools and 
paying for this ad. (24tfc.) W A. ARMSTRONG

i Rs-election)

MARVIN SMITH

Fwr Sheriff:
err s p i e r c e

Re-election)

For Rent: Duplex Apartment. AH 
modern conveniences and garage. 
W. S. Bagby. 26*.fc

Two nicely furnished rooms 2 
blocks from business section of 
town. Mrs. C. M. Lane. (26:fc> j

Fwr C««aty Treasurer:
Mrs. LINNIE CAUTHEN 

< Re-election)
HUGH BROWN

MRS. RICHARD W1LKERSON

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. ON HIKE

The 11 and 12 Junior B. Y. P. 
U. hiked out of town last Friday 
evening and enjoyed a picnic. 
There were 19 present. We had 
a real picnic lunch. The storm run 
us in. Mr. Stewart was good 
enough to bring us back to town 
in the car so no one got wet. 
If you are a Junior and not in 
the B. Y. P. U. you are missing 
a lot of things.

For County Clerk:

MRS. B. G. SMITH 
( Re-election)

W. G. (BILL) WORD

Mrs. Frank E. Jarvis of Mun- 
day, Texas, arrived Sunday for a 
visit in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Lee Muse and family.

For County Tax Collector:
M. W. MOSLEY

(Re-election)
A. N. WOOD

For County Superintendent: 

SLOAN BAKER 

MRS. NORA McMURTRY 
J. B. (JIMMY) MILLSAP

8T. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH

Services for the Sixth Sunday- 
after Trinity.

Ante-Communion office and 
sermon, 11 a. m.

Church School and Bible Class, 
9:45 a. m.

All are invited to join us in 
worship.

Mrs. Cary] Baldwin and child
ren of Lamesa aTe visiting with 
her father. Mr. W. M. Baldwin 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Sam Braswell, Jr. and 
•on, Sam Harben, spent the fore 
part of the week visiting home 
folks at Pampa.

■■ o-----------
11-12 JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

PROGRAM JULY 3

1. Bible Drill front Luke.
2. Sword Drill.
8. Special— Dorothy Phelps.
4. Reading— Laverne Kimbriel.

Fur County Attorney
R V KING

i Re-election)
R. J. DILLARD 
J. C. SWINBURN

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2
HENRY WILLIAMS 
ROY BEVERLY 

(Re-Election)
J. H. HURN 
G. A. ANDERSON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

W ALTER  HUTCH INS  

SID E. HARRIS

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4 :

i G. W. BECK 
f  (Re-Election)

By GARLAND SHELL
Judge A. J. Fires is today cele

brating his seventy-second birth
day. He is enjoying immensely 
the presence of his children anc 
rrandchildren. They are Mrs. R. 
R. Robertson and daughter, Mary 
Leona, of Wichita Falls, Dr. I. W. 
Fires of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Fires of Wellington 
snd their children, Marguerette 
and A. C.. Jr. Next to the joy 
from the presence of his own 
family is that which comes to 
him as his friends call by to see 
him or send their hearty good 
wishes for the day and express the 
hope that he may enjoy many 
more like occasions. And in keep
ing with my desire to add a bit 
of joy and happiness to people 
along the pathway of life I am 
writing these few words.

It has been my privilege to 
know Judge Fires for more than 
twelve years. During that time 
I have known him intimately, have 
lived as a neighbor to him for 
several years, have been in his 
home many, many times, and 
have appreciated bis friendship 
and kindly interest. I have been 
with him in times o f victory, and 
have walked with him in times 
nf sorrow, sadness and grief. I 
know something of the bigness 
and tenderness of the heart that 
lies behind the sometimes aggres
sive personality. From the infor
mation gathered here and -there 
through the years; I am writing 
this brief word concerning him, 
his life, and his work. Like the 
appraisal of any true friend it 
will be the presentation only of 
that which appeals to one,— the 
worthwhile qualities and accom
plishments in his life. After all 
we see -that for which we are 
looking, and many times whether 
it is there or not. And from what 
we say or write you can soon dis
cover that which we see. When 
I am gone I would like to have 
this said truthfully of me: “ He 
saw the best, the highest and 
noblest in each life, and tried to 
inspire others to live that way.” 

Self Made Man
Judge A. J. Fires was bom 

on a farm on which he lived until 
ha was sixteen. Through the years 
he has been interested in and 
owned a number of farms and 
ranches. Like most of us he never 
got entirely awny from his child
hood surroundings. He worked 
in a telegraph office for one 
year. He worked in a marble 
shop learning to carve and shape 
the rugged marble according to 
his will. This he did. not only for 
the joy of it. but that he might 
make money with which to con
tinue his education. In early man
hood he entered North Western 
Indiana Normal School o f Val- 
pariso, Indiana. He worked his 
way through college. Morning, 
noon and night he rang the old 
college bell and every day swept 
the college floors to pay his 
tuition. Then in the boys' dormi
tory he kept the boys' rooms to 
pay his board. One is not sur
prised. then, to learn that during 
his life he has been interested in 
and made it possible for many 
young men and young women to 
get an education. This he has 
don*, not only in giving advice, 
inspiration and kindly help in 
their hours of need.

For five years Judge Fires 
taught school, and during that 
time y ■ was studying law. spend 
ing whatever time he could find 
in the la v office learning much 
concerning the profession. He en
tered the law school in Louisville. 
Ky., and on account of his pre
vious study and training in law 
he was able to complete the en
tire course of study and take his 
degree in one half the usual time. 
He received his degree in May, 
1886.

ptJCAS

Selects Texas.
He came to Texas in July, 1886, 

and spe-nt several months looking 
over the state, especially the 
western and southwestern part.
He finally, however, decided in 
favor of Northwest Texas and 
came to Childress County, Nov.
10th. 1886, as he said, “ I arrived 
in a snow storm and have been 
in a storm ever since.”  Some of 
the rest o f us arrived in a sand 
storm. He became interested in 
and helped to organize Children*
County, which was then attached 
to Donley county. In deed and in 
truth he is a pioneer, having
lived in the county for about 
46 vears.

Varied Interests.
His first interest and thought 

and work has been in the general 
practice of law. He has, however, 
been engaged also in farming and 
ranching and in the banking busi
ness. Under his supervision the
first brick building in Childress 
was erected. He helped to orga- 
nive four banks in Childress. The 
first “ First National Bank" in 
1890; the “ Bank of Childress” 
in 1904 which merged into “The 
fhildress National”  in 1906: and 
fhe nresent “ First National”  in
about 1908. For a number of
years he was president of th e ! —........ ........—  ■ --------
first First National Bmlf. I , . .

Through the years he has been •h*P, « and throu* h the y ^ rs he 
affiliated with the Masonic Lodge, j ha» made many close and appre- 
being a charter member and holds c>*tive friends, 
a life membership. He was a char- Some years ago 1 was preaching 
ter member and helped to orga-1 a sermon to a group o f boys on 
nize the Knights of Pythias, the the subject, “ If I were twenty- 
I. O. O. F., and Elks Lodge in one.” So among others 1 asked 
Childress. Judge Fires the question to which

During the years, however, his j he made the following reply, 
major interest has been centered

AS POLITICAL CALENDAR
USUUC

Austin, June 27.— W itf: its climax the first primary 
election July 23, July will be a busy month for candidates 
seeking public office, for party officials and for voters. 
Its political calendar is:

July 3— Absentee voting begins.
July 10— First day for filing second campaign expense 

reports.
July 14— Last day for filing expense reports.
July 18— Tax Collector delivers to county executive 

committee chairman list o f qualified voters.
July 19— Last day o f absentee voting.
July 21— County clerk sends absentee ballotts to 

presiding judges.
July 23— First primary.
July 28— Precinct conventions (evening in city

precincts).

July 27— Returns made to county chairman.
July 28— First day for filing final campaign expense 

accounts.

July 30— County conventions held; county committee 
canvasses returns of primary election.

Former Clarendon 
Boy Wed In Amarillo

Read the Classified ads.

Announcement has b e e n _____
of the marriage o f  Miss Dora Mae 
Stuard and Mr. Orville Lewis 
Hinkle which was solemnized at 
the Church of Christ last Satur
day. The double ring ceremony
was read bv Rev. Robert C. Jones, 
minister.

Miss Roxie Haverty and Miss 
Barbara Woods were the only at
tendants.

The bride was attractive in a 
light blue georgette dress with 
an ecru lace yoke. Her hat and 
accessories were o f white and
she carried a large bouquet o f 
pink roses.

Mrs. Hinkle is the daughter o f 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson -* Tex.
She came here from Abilene
where she attended Abilene 
Christian Coliege and was secre
tary to Draughon’s business Col
lege.

The groom is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Hinkle of this 
,'itv and has been employed by 
the *— National Bank for 
th» oast thr-e years.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle are at 
home at 1320 Van Buren Street, 
Amarillo. * * *

Read the Classified Ads.

in his chosen profession of law. 
And in later years he has given

“ Through the years 1 have gath
ered more experience than wis
dom. But through the wisdom I

almost his entire attention to his j have learned how necessary it 
professional activities in which he j is to success that a fixed purpose 
is.generally conceded to have been'foT one’s life be made in youth, 
successful. He has practiced law J Good environment, integrity, in- 
in every part of Texas and in the tellectuality and industry are con
states of Oklahoma. New Mexico, comitant to success, happiness, 
and Colorado. His work has been and greatness. And as I retro- 
in all the courts including the Su- J spect to the age of 21, if I were 
preme court. The Supreme Judges, nlaced there again, I would be 
on different occasions, have given more industrious, more studious, 
expression to their appreciation and more prone to candor. 1 would
of him in his knowledge of law, 
its interpretation, and enforce
ment.

District Judge.
Four years ago he was elected 

district judge. The success of 
these years is well known to all. 
Business has been transacted with 
dispatch and the counties have 
been saved hundreds of dollars by 
his efficiency in getting cases 
tried. He has been a terror to the 
criminals, vet fair and just in 
dealing with them. The lawyers 
say of him that “ he is hardboiled, 
but fair and impartial in his decis
ions.”  Members o f the bar have 
so appreciated his ability that he 
has been called into many other 
districts to hold court. He has 
taken the position lhat laws 
should be enforced regardless of
any opinion against any law and __
has made an earnest effort to see 
that they were. Though this is a I~  
lawless age, a time fchen it is j = 5  
most difficult to enforce law, y e t ' 
during this period there has not j == 
been the disregard for law that 
‘ here wig in other periods past 
when its enforcement was far 
easier.

Though one may not always 
agree with him. yet he must honor 
his open, frank end sincere atti
tude. He is what he is, and he 
wants you to know it. I f he were 
not so frank and outspoken he 
would be a more successful poli
tician, but less o f a real man. One 
appreciates his honesty, integrity 
and forcefulness o f  personality.
Yet above these stands his clean 
moral life. Even his enemies say 
he was and is loyal and true to 
his family manifesting an ususual 
devoted love and loyalty.

He is a man who has given 
much in beneficent and charit
able work. His policy has been 
that the right has been done.
On many occasions at Christmas 
the poor have been the recipient 
o f his beneficent spirit and they 
had no idea from whence the 
blessing came. There is in him a 
kindliness of spirit manifest espe
cially to the poor and unfortun
ate. There is in his heart a 
friendly spirit that begets frierd-

be more charitable in my views of 
the other fellow’s f  u’ t. 1 would 
adopt the Golden Rule as my Rule 
and Guide. I would fix some 
purpose as my star, and all other 
rays would be subservient there
to.” Whether or not this is a 
perfect code one must admit that 
therein iŝ  expressed the plan, 
purpose, and ideal of Judge Fires 
as lie has lived and worked among 
his fellowman.—Childress Daily 
Index. •

Mrs. Clarence Heironimus re
turned to her home in Pampa 
Sunday after spending a time in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odos Caraway.

BABY CHICKS
(All Ages)

This is your opportunity to buy the finest strains 
of layers in West Texas at GIVE AWAY prices. 
These chicks are rich in the blood lines from the 
flocks of the most famous poultry breeders in 
America.

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
9.000 Reds and Buff Orpingtons at $6.50 per 100.
4.000 English White Leghorns ait $4.90 per Hundred 
2000 Leghorn Pullets 5 weeks old at $16.50 per H. 
2000 Leghorn Pullets 3 weeks old at $12.50 per H. 
400 Buff Leghorns V/z months old at 17V4c Each 
100 Dark Cornish lVfc months old at 19'/ac Each 
700 Reds 3 weeks old at 12^0 Each
400 Buff Orpingtons 2 weeks old at 9c Each 
400 Barred Rocks 2 weeks old at 9c Each 
300 Brown Leghorns 2 weeks old at 8c Each 
200 White Langshans 2 weeks old at 10c Each 
400 Buff & White Minorcas 2 weeks old at 9c Each 
300 Anconas 2 weeks old ait 9c Each.

Many Other Varieties Also.

Clarendon Hatchery
Phone, Write, Wire, or Come in and see us 

Open Day And Night

SPECIALS
For

Friday, Satur
day, Monday

I Feed -  all Kinds
FLOUR, MEAL and Mill PRODUCTS

Let us Figure your Bill

KEROSENE, GAS and MOTOR OILS
Wholesale and Retail

Try Our Products and Service

^  •• ‘<5 $ '* V 1(1 ‘

Lemons-Thompson Grain Co.
Across From City Hall
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This Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday, July 4th
SPUDS, New, No. 1, 15 Pounds— 1 Peck__________ 20c

CABBAGE, Firm Heads, Pound___________________ 3c

COCOANUT, Bulk, Fancy Shreded, Pound________ 20c

OATS, White Swan, 55 Ounce Package_____________15c

COFFEE, Admiration, Drip Cut or Regular 3 lb. can 93c
LEMONS, Large Size, Dozen______________________ 20c
ORANGES, Medium Size, Full of Juice, Dozen_____15c
SALMONS, Best Grade, Red, TalYCans."______  25c

JAR RUBBERS, White Swan, 6 Dozen____________23c

GALLON FRUITS, Peaches, Apricots, Pineapple. _ .45c

n r jn /l  K r n t t o  Apricots, Choice, 2 Pounds__25c
1 /1 1 6 0  r l  I M S  Peach*s, Fancy, 2 Pounds___ 25c

_______________________ Apples, Choice, 2 Pounds___ 25c

MEAL, Youkon Best or Liberty, Guaranteed,
Fresh Stock, 20 Pound B a g .._________________29c

FLOUR, Youkon Best, 48 Lbs. 95c; Homa 48 Lbs 79c
MILL FEED, Wheat Bran Per Hundred___________63c

Wheat Shorts, Per Hundred..________ 73c

COMPOUND, Swifts Jewel or Vegetole, 8 Lb. Pail 58c
COCOA, Mother’s Two Pound Can________ •____ _25c
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IN S O C IETY
Dinner Party and 
Shower

On Thursday evening Miss 
Morrison was honored with a 
dinner party and surprise mis
cellaneous showed given by Misses 
Rhoda Weidman and Lotta Bour- 
land.

The dinner party was given at 
the home of Miss Lotta Bourland 
where a pink and orchid color 
scheme was used at the dining 
table where the wedding party 
were seated, as weU as at the 
small tables where fether guests 
enjoyed the two coulee dinner.

During the party Miss Morrison 
was presented with a gift.

This guest list included. Mes- 
dames J. W. Morrison, Stanley 
Leafgren, Clarence Heironimus of 
Pampa. Richard Bell, Van Allen 
Kent. Caryl Baldwin of Lamesa, 
and Keith Stegall.

Misses Esther Morrison, Helen 
and Julia Weidman, Athlyn Tay
lor, Merloise Burrell, Dorothy 
White, Blanche Davis, Catherine 
Cole, Norma Rhodes, Obie 
Crabtree, and the guest-of- 
honor, M iss'Eva Lee Morrison.

Following the dinner party the 
guests motbred to the J. W. 
Morrison home where a surprise 
miscellaneous shower awaited the 
bride-to-be.

Members of the Business and 
Professional Woman’s Club were 
present with gifts to show their 
love toward Eva Lee as well as 
their appreciation of her work 
with them since the organization 
o f their club.

Punch was served throughout 
the evening from a bowl banked 
with cut flowers and ferps which 
served as a centerpiece for the 
table. Orchid tapers in pink hol
ders as well as small bowls of 
cut flowers made the dinning 
table very attractive.

Those present to enjoy this 
were:

Mesdames J. W. Morrison, 
Stanley Leaferen. Clarence 
Heironimus, Richard Bell, Van 
Allen Kent, Caryl Baldwin, Keith 
S’ epatl. B. G. Smith. Irene 
MitcheR. Mae Womack, Nora 
McMurtry, Odos Caraway, A. L. 
Cheso H. Tyree, A. J. Dyer and 
Ruth Reeves.

Misses Esther Morrison, Helen 
and Julia Weirman. Athlyn Tay
lor, Herloise Burrell,, P irotkv 
White. Blanche Davis, Catherine 
Cole, Norma Rhodes, Obie Crab
tree, Lela Lamon, Mantie Graves, 
Mildred Martin, Lottie E. Lane, 
Carrie Davis, Fannie Perry. 
Jessie Ingram, Naomi Alliron. 
Etta and Ida Harned, Gwendolyn 
Couch. Julia Mae Caraway, and 
the honored guest, Miss Eva Lee 
Morrison.

BREAKFAST 
Myi. Odos Caraway and Mrs. 

Clarence Heironimus of Pampa 
numbered among the hostesses 
for the week end with a beautiful 
7:00 o’clock breakfast. Friday, at 
the home of Mrs. Caraway.

The breakfast was served in the 
beautiful dining room of this 
home where georgeous pink dah
lias and rose-buds were attrac
tively arranged with greenery 
enhancing the charming table 
annointments as did the tall 
white lighted tapers tied with 
pink and blue. Place favors were 
dainty corsages which the guests 
welcomed as they added just the 
right note o f beauty to their 

' costumes.
Covers were laid for twelve 

guests as follows:
The honoree Miss Eva Lee 

Morrison, Mrs. Stanley Leafgren 
o fColorado Mrs Ctry! Baldwin 
of Lamesa, Mis.? Esther Morrison, 
Mils Lotta Bour and. Miss Norma 
Rhodes. Miss Rhoda Weidm-.n, 
Miss Athlyn Taylor Mis? Mantie 
Graves. Miss Dorothy Wh'ts and 
Miss Herloise Burrell.

PEA
Mrs. J. D. Swift and Miss Ann* 

Moores entertained with a sea.ed 
tea Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock, 
complimentary to Miss Eva Lee 
Morrison.

The receiving rooms were de
corated with daisies and dahlia- 
zinnias. The table was laid with 
a cloth of point de remise and 
Venetian cut work. The center- 
piece was of sweet peas, pink 
tapers were placed at intervals.

A salad and ice course was 
served. The guests list included: 
Misses Eva Lee Morrison, Esther 
Morrison. Lotta Bourland, Mr. J. 
W. Morrison, Mrs. J. S. Leafgren. 
Greeley Colo. Misses Athlyn Tay
lor, and Helen Martin. Mesdames 
Clarence Heironimus of Pampa. 
Arthor Chase, J. L. McMurtry, 
Odos Caraway, Van Kennedy,

Eva Lee Morrison 
Is Complimented

T oo -
Persooal

By Mary Jo

The Inquiring Reporter is one o f the 
most un-known writers o f Donley 
County or any where. Her column is 
published in The News because it Laket 
up space. The opinions she expresses 
are her own. no one agrees with he 
or is responsible for the things she 
bays. Her muttering* are not to be in 
terpreted rationally.— Editor’s Note.

Many social courtesies have 
been extended to Miss Eva Lee 
Morrison whose marriage was 
solemnized Sunday morning.

Miss Athlyn Taylor and Mrs.
Keith Stegall entertained withl
a bridge party at the A. L .L  . . . .. . „ ,
Chase home, Wednesday evening.: but belng a <*nd>date 1 must be 

The receiving rooms of the

ON KEARNEY I HEARD AND 
SAW

(There is plenty more I know

a delegate to the A. & M. Short j Beach, John S. Bugbee o f Clar- 
Course with Mrs. Roy Beverly endon, Mr. and Mrs, George Cook 
as alternate. The pickle demonstfa- of Pebble Beach, California; Mr. 
tion was announced, each dem- and Mrs, H. G. Officer, and Helen 

.onstration club being allowed two Violet Officer of Tulsa, Okla- 
delegates. homa; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

lovely home was a bower of 
lovliness in the decorations of 
summer flowers in shades of blue 
and pink. Pretty tallies and fav
ors with wrappings of pink and 
blue added color to the affair:

Miss Esther Morrison played 
high, Mrs. C. W. Bennett, Jr. low, 
each presenting their favors to 
the guest-of-honor who also re
ceived a u se fu l/g ift . All gifts 
were matched pieces for the 
kitchen.

An ice course embodying the 
color motif was served to the fol
lowing guests:

Misses Eva Lee Morrison, guest 
of honor, Esther Morrison, Lotta 
Bourland, Rhoda Weidman, Her
loise Burrell, Helen Martin, Obie 
Crabtee, Anna Moores, Catherine 
Cole. JTatherine Patrick, Dorothy 
White, Mamie Graves, Madge 
Davis, and Dorothy Joe Taylor.

Mesdames Caryl Baldwin of 
Lamesa, Clarence Heironimus, of 
Pampa, Stanley Leifgren of Colo- 
"ado, Ed Teer, Odos Caraway, 
B. C. Antrobus, C. W. Bennett, 
Jr., J. D. Swift, J. W. Morrison, 
Richard Bell. Ira Merchant, B. G. 
Smith. Van Kennedy, A. L. Chase 
and W. W. Taylor.

♦ *  •

Kill Rare Klub Has 
Jovial Session

a little diplomatic in expressing 
the truth)

The GALLANT MAN from the 
City Gas Co., during office hours 
and after office hours, wooing a 
very attractive friend of his. The 
SIDE-WALK-PRESSERS and was 
able to hear through the swishing 
of tobacco what they said about 
the Soldier’s Bonus, ladies’ man
ners and morals, the approaching 
election and other time-killing 
topics. 0. C. WATSON JR. re- 
fering to HELEN (the girl he is 
“ that way over” ) in most endear
ing terms. A LEADER IN 
BRIDGE CLUB CIRCLES racing 
around the corner to tell several 
friends over the bridge tables a 
choice bit of gossip. PINKIE 
PRICE had as a pleasing way 
with the fish out at TAYLOR’S 
LAKE as he has with the 
PUBLIC. A PHARMACIST that 
is noted for his veracity and asks 
“ What can . I DO YOU FOR 
TOD AY?”  in place of “ What can 
I do for you today?”

Members o f the Kill Rare 
Kneedle Klub certainly killed kare 
for a time Thursday afternoon 
when they met in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Land, and attemDted 
for a time to apply their minds 
to needlework but- discarded that
form of entertainment altogether
when a member of the club began ,  ,  „  c  . ...
to tell of her experiences on a *f lce nCr*aTn S" pper and 
recent visit to one of our Texas Party ln "W modeRt

I was beside myself with joy 
when our domino reporter in
formed me at two o’clock Tuesday 
morning that Dr. Oscar had won 
the Cornwallis Domino Tourna
ment.

I announce ‘ my candidacy for 
CONSTABLE-AT-LARGE. Pre
cinct No. 2. and am forced to 
rely on my friends to help elect 
me. I have not fixed all the 
planks in my platform yet but 1 
am HONEST SOBER and UN
RELIABLE. 1 hadn’t thought a 
thing about politics until my 
friends of North Side asked me 
to represent them in the coming 
election. I have joined the ranks

cities. The coming election also 
was the course o f quite a number 
of pleasant comments. All in

way I am carrying on a traveling 
campaign up and down Kearney, 
Sully, and Gorst. You probably

all the afternoon was a decided a11 don,t know me or want *°

a n n o u n c i n g

Mrs. E. H. Powell of Amarillo 
announces a summer term in 
piano. Classes for young children 
in groups, private lessons for 
older pupils. Arrangements made 
by calling J. R. Porter,s resi
dence. Phone 479.

jovial occasion.
The home of Mrs. Land was 

decorated with bouquets of beau
tiful gladiolas and other garden ( 
flowers.

In attendance were Mesdames 
H. C. Brumley, Eva Draffen, F.
L. Goldston, Sam M. Lowe, Buel 
Sanford, W. B. Sims, W. C. 
Stewart, M. L. Stricklin, and F. 
O. Wood, club members.

Mesdames Frank Whitlock, 
Clarence Whitlock, Otis Barnes,
M. C. Reed, Ed Speed and Marvin 
Land invited guests.

• » •
M-«. S. A. Woody and children 

of Amarillo have been guests in 
’ he Fred Russell home. Mrs 
Woody is a sister of Mrs. Russell.

know me but I am, from “ the 
wrong side o f the tracks.”

Meredith Poindexter Gentry de
serves a word of praise for the 
lovely law? he has been caring 
for so diligently lately. Friends 
of Poindexter report that his 
golf is suffering a little on 
account of him spending more time 
with the lawn mower than he does 
with his golf clubs.

Miss Winnie Weatherly return
ed to her home Friday after hav
ing spent a few days in Withita 
Falls as the guest of friends. ,•

I have been making a personal 
investigation in drug stores con
cerning the sale of SEN-SEN. 
CARDOMAN SEEDS, and 
BREATH UMS and was told that 
sales were on the down-snd-down 
because it was now considered a 
mark of prosperity to have liqtior 
on your breath instead of a dis
grace.

-------------o -----

____  (Bobby Stark Cele-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Massie brates Sixth Birthday

motored to Amarillo Tuesday.

Caryl Baldwin of Lamesa.
DINNER PARTY

Another lovely affair was the 
dinner party honoring Miss 
Morrison with Miss Naomi 
Allison as hostess at her home, 
Saturday evening.

A color motif o f pink and blue 
the brides chosen colors, was 
carried out in the floral center- 
piece.

Guests were Miss Rhoda Weid
man, Mis* Lotta Bourland. Mrs. 
Van Kennedy, Mrs. Allen Bryan, 
Mr« Cqrvl Baldwin o f Lamesa. 
and Miss Eva Lee Morrison, 
honoree.

Master Bobby Stark, son of 
Mrs. Catherine Stark, made a 
very genial host to a number of 
his young friends, Thursday 
morning at the Methodist parson
age. when he celebrated in honor 
of his sixth birthday.

The morning hours were filled 
with games enjoyed most by 
children of this age. A refresh
ment couse also added to the 
enjoyment of the occasion for:

Annie Ree, Helen and Frances 
and Jean Dale Porter, Jackie 
Brady, Edward -Engle, Junior 
Wilson, Jim and Ben Boykin, 
Frankie Ann Robbins, Carl Mar
gin* Bennett, and Jack Rogers of 
Happy, Texas.

County Council 
Transacts Business

The handsome array of wed
ding gifts was arranged on tables 
set among f.oor baskets of 
gladiolas.

Meeting in the office of Miss! Mr. and Mr*. Bugbee left in a 
Martha Buttrill, Saturday after-1 *hower of r6se pt|n!» on -ihfjr 
noon, members of the County 1 wedding trip. Later they will 
Council, under the direction of 1 make their home at thfc 7-4 ranch
Mrs. H. M. Reed, Chairman, 
transacted the business of the 
month.

Mrs. H. M. Reed was elected as

in Armstrong county.
Guests at the wedding were 

Mrs. Mary C. Bugbee, Misses 
Ethel and Betty Bugbee of Long

The members voted also to hold 
a spinning and carding demon
stration on Saturday, July 23rd, 
in The Clarendon News office 
between the hours of 10:00 and

Knorpp, John C. Knorpp and 
Walter Knorpp of Long Beach; 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Knorpp of 
Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Patrick. Misses Kathryn, Lorraine

5:00 o ’clock, admission prices I and Elgin Patrick of Clarendon; 
being five and ten cents. This Mrs. Uharies Bugbee of Claren-
demonstration will be given by 
Mrs. A. C. Arnold and Mrs. Wood 
of the Naylor demonstration club. 
This is an unusual feature and 
no doubt a large number of people 
will be interested in seeing how 
our grandmothers wove cloth for 
the needs of their families.

• • •

Bugbee— Craven
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Bug

bee left Saturday night on a 
motor trip to Colorado after 
heir marriage in a beautiful 

candle light ceremony at the TV 
Ranch home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Craven.

She wa*. Miss Annie Elizabeth 
Craven before the wedding which
was solemnized in a setting of 
ferns, talisman roses and lighted 
candles.

To the strains of the Lohehgrin 
wedding march played by her 
cousin, Miss Lois Pager, the 
bride entered the living room 
with her father, preceeded by her 
only attendant, Miss Mary Kate 
Hearne of Seattle.

They were met by the groom 
and his best man. his cousin. 
Carroll Knorpp of Clarendon. The 
double ring service was impres
sively read by the Rev. Garland 
Shell, Presbyterian minister.

Miss Craven was lovely in her 
mother's wedding gown o f ivory 
taffeta and old lace. Her bouquet 
.vas of Joan of Hill roses and 
lilies of the valley, and she car
ried a lace handkerchief that be
longed to her grandmother 
Craven. Over her train fell a long 
eggshell tulle veile caught with 
orange blossom buds.

Miss Hearne, the groom’s 
cousin and th« bride's roommate 
at Mills College, was stately in 
aquamarine triple ply chiffon. 
She carried Columbia roses.

The bride’s mother wore white 
angel-skin lace with a corsage of 
Gardenias. Mrs. Bugbee. mother 
of the groom was gowned in pow- 
de.r blue crepe and also wore gar
denias.

After the ceremony congratula
tions were extended by relatives 
who had motored from Washing
ton,’ California, Illinois and nearby 
states to be the only guests at 
the wedding.

A buffet supper was served 
!rrom a beautifully appointed 
table centered by the bride's cake 
which was decorated in sweet
heart roses and baby’s breath.

Two of Mr. Bugbee's sisters, 
Misses Ethel and Betty Bugbee of 
Long Beach, California; his 
cousins, Mrs. Carroll Knorpp and 
Miss Lorraine Patrick o f Claren
don, with two aunts o f the bride. 
Mrs. George Pager of Quanah 
and Mrs. .Emory Sager, presided 
in the dining room.

don; Harold Bugbee, Mrs. R. L. 
Hearne and Miss Mary Kate 
Hearne of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred W. Craven of Elgin, Illi- 
no'-- T" a r d  Hosking, Long 
Bench; George J. Carroll, George 
B. Carroll, and Joseph Carroll of 
Gainsville; Mrs. W. H. Martin of 
Clarendon; Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Sager of Quanah; Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory H. Sager, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Miller and the Rev. 
and Mrs.. Garlund Shell.—Chil
dress Index.

*  *  *

Low—Morrison

from an appropriate door with 
his best man, Mr. Buford Low of
Miami.

The impressive ring ceremony 
was used.

Miss Morriaon is one of Clar
endon’s inost popular young ladies 
numbering her friends by her 
acquaintances. She is a graduate 
of Clarendon High School, at
tending C. I. A. at Denton two 
years before joining the force at 
the Farmer's State Bank where she 
has been a valuable employee for

Tanda Troop Give 
Benefit Bridge

To enable them to pay their 
expenses to' camp the . Tanda 
Troop of the Camp Fftlt 6  iris
gave a benefit bridge party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Morrison, Monday afternoon.

The home was made attractive
by the use of shasta daises and 
American beauty roses which lent 
an air of enchantment to the

A beautiful and impressive 
wedding service was solemnized 
Sunday morning at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morrison at 
9:?0 o ’clock when Miss Eva Lee 
Morrison, attractive and charming 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
rison and Mr. Dale Low were 
united in marriage by Rev. Robert 
S. McKee, pastor of the Presby
terian church of our city, in the 
presence of the immediate rela
tives and close friends of the 
contracting parties.

A beautiful background of 
shasta daises and ferns formed a 
most appropriate setting for the 
lovely bridal party.

Mrs. W. G. Word, accompanied 
at the piano by Miss Rhoda BEST in bread, cakes
Weidman. sweetly sang “ At
Dawning”  by Cadman and the and pies,
first strains Mendelssohn’s
Wedding March, Miss Lotta 
Bourland. brides maid, attired ... „  . . . .
beige crepe entered alone and Special Novelty Orders Made

the past four years. She has . . ___  „
been quite active in the business ? 8“ e8’ A"  i c e . cou” e «"*
anJ professional Women’s Club! Joyed by thos* in att»;Miance- 
since its organization and will | 
be greatly missed not only bv 
this particular group but all 
others with whom she has come 
in contact. “

Mr. Low has been a resident 
of Miami for the past five years J 
being associated with the Ford j 
Garage of that city. He is a 
well thought o f by his employees j 
man of clean morals and is | 
as well as other business men of 
Miami.

The couple left shortly after 
the ceremony for Greenville where 
they will visit with relatives of 
Mr. Low before returning to 
Miami to make their home.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding were;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pickens and 
son Murry Pickens of Miami;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Montgomery 
of Miami; Mr. Raymond Morison 
of Pampa; Mr. Willis Clark of 
Miami, Mrs. P. S. Leafgren of 
Greely, Colorado; Mrs. Caryl 
Baldwin of Lamesa, and Mrs.
Clarence Heironimus of Pampa.

. .  sheer 
and clear

SILK HOSE
LET US DO YOUR  

4th of July BAKING

Full Fashioned 
to Top . . .

. Silk

to Specificationstook her place before the im
provised altar and awaited other 
members o f the bridal party. The 
bride, lovely in a creation of

carring an arm bouquet "J  THE HOME BAKERY
C Huffman, pr„p. 527

ferns, entered on the arm of
her sister. Miss Esther Morison, 
maid-of-honor, who was attired 
in blue mashie crepe with ac
cessories of white and joined the 
bride-groom who had entered

59c A Pair
Why not choose a half 
dozen pair for now 
and later.

Rathjen’s
Shoe Store

Shoes and Hosiery

ICE CREAM SUPPER ::
31 < >

Friday evening, 7 :30 o'clock i!! 
Presbyterian Church Lawn

Auspices Presbyterian
Auxiliary.

‘You are Invited

! ;

WELCOME!
VISITORS AND FRIENDS

During the celebration of the Fourth we cordially 
invite you to visit our store and to make it your 
headquarters during your visit in Clarendon during 
GOLF MEETING AND THE RODEO. Our services 
are at your disposal and any information you de
sire will be gladly furnished.

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store”

PHONE 36

DENVER

U525

S P E C I A L
LOW RATE

EXCURSION FARES

COLORADO
SPRINGS

m o
15 DAY LIMIT

On Sale Every Saturday in July
Ask About our 45 Day and 

Season Limit Fares

— ALSO-
60 Percent, only three-fifths of the one way 
fare for the round trip to Texas, Louisiana, 
and many other states for 4th of July Holidays

(See Your Local Agent)

FORT WORTH AND DENVER 
CITY RAILWAY

L O W E ’ S
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

«« o

:: ii<> o  <> o  
<» <.
: : : :

<> •»

FRESH TOMATOES, 6 Lbs. 25c
SQUASH, Pound___________________3c

ONIONS, White Bermuda, Pound 3V2c

BANANAS, Per Dozen . . .  15c
SOAP, Big- Ben, 6 for_____________ 25c

♦
♦
:
:
♦♦
:
♦
♦
♦♦

♦
:
:♦
:

APPLE BUTTER, Quart Size____19c

HONEY, Extracted, Gallon_______ 89c

O K Macaroni and Spaghetti 6 for 25c

GALLON
FRUITS

Black Berries 39c 
Logan Berries 41c 
Raspberries __48c 
Pit. Cherries. _63c 
Peaches______ 43c

CUBE SUGAR, 2 Pound Box______ 18c

FLY SPRAY, Quart Size________ 50c

STOCK SPRAY, Gallon Size 75c

Lowe’s Store
Phone

18
PROMPT Phone

DELIVERY 401

484848482348532353485348532348484848534848234848234853235323535324484853535353535353535348532353232323232353232353235348484823232323532348
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Bits Of
WASHINGTON’S 
Current Comment

the y o u r j’*ter
lowers pi!c>
kept the Leiia
the plate f
know what th
hat nevertV5 do?

on the other hand 
hurling for the 

marvelous ball and 
)•'. yer- away from 

mv innings. I don't 
le lad's name was,

» of the old run smack into that tenth time
with vete | la*: Sunday.
and ran^? 1 e’’is. bs v irlure of their im-
the rodeo pre*^ise showing in the last few

f the Golf w eek is cInnioring for a return
by pi- tame with the 1fas* Chant berlain

Two more days an 1 then plenty trout 
of excitement with the large num
ber of visiting golfers and rodeo 
contestants invading the city for 
the bigg^t sporting events of 
the local season. Something like 
a hundred of this section’s finest 
golfers will be matching their to turn in a performance good 
boat (trokss out on the Hillcroft enough to win nine out of ten 
course this Sunday and Monday games. It was just tough luck to 
and Tuesday the day: 
west will he enacted 
rans of the saddle 
doing their stuff at 
grounds southwest c 
Course near the Murphy pi

I aygregstion. Of cot«r-e the latter
My cousin, Jimmy Phillips of ha* defeated the east county hoys 

Hanger, writes it will be impos- three times alrradi. but that was 
nlble for him to play in the local before the rebuilding efforts of 
tournee ns be h:is already pro- Manager <’ i»sol was noted in the 
mised to enter the Eastland tour- results. However, since the l.elia 
nament on the 2nd. 3rd and tth. l at e  team has shown such mark- 
The popular young West Teeas ,.d improvement I feel they are 
Anssociation champion stated that justified in asking for the game, 
he was more disappointed than 
any of *•’■> local p'avers nnd 
tourney officials nnd if there was 
a chance of breaking his East- 
land engagement he would pack 
his gri|> and start towards Clar- 
endon. fly the wav, Jimmy was 
runner-up in last year's Eastland 
tournament losing in the finals 
to (ins Moreland in a long hard 
match.

Well, Jimmv, we're dwn sorry 
yon aren't g o in g  to In' here, for 
all of its were hoping for an op
portunity to watch the West 
Toxns champ in action. However, 
we understand your plight, and 
It now vott wootd lie here if it were 1 itt

item that hangs in the balance. 
The Treasury is busy getting 
'.ho tax collection detail into 
shape. The Department o f Com
merce reports that business for 
the latter half o f June will run 
about the same as for the first 
half o f the month. The extent 
to which the government is com
peting with private industry is 
‘dill under investigation in a 
House Committee. The Senate is 
looking into the doings of the 
stock market. The federal printing 
presses are rattling away at 
three cent postage stamps, and 
the public will not be disappointed 
on July 6, the date on which 
the increased rate goes into 
effect. The Bureau of Entomology 
is authority for the statement 
that, among other things, the 
farmers may have to contend 
with insettf pests o f one sort and 
another, in auantities that exceed 
some former years.

a Maryland woman’s purse, mailed 
it to her with important papers 
that it contained, keeping only 
the few dollars that were with 
them.

T b . long d* •anc guns
ain-t laren

*f th° 
baseball

club went into action last Sunday
•id 1 veld  the McLean nine un

runs to coast 
to 1 victory, 
nd Blackman

r n barrnjre of
romtlii to a 16
antovi. Schull t
pplie -1 the long
7 tO pit -h arou

al'v.
tally after 

H. A. Blanton rung the
hell fee a home run, two triples, 
a double and a walk in six trips 
to the pan. Blackman pasted one 
•n the outlying surburbs of the 
Grnv county city for a triple

| while Sehull counted for four hits 
five appearances hefnre Me

at all possible. I’erhan* you can Lean batteries. Besides his h
get u week or t wo  off later this Blackman al-o neared the mteli-
summ.- and give some of these ing hall of fame when t ic tug 
guys who always beat me up here a 'low n1' •• 1 on ‘ irci’ '
neat trimming. Make your plans two being the scratchy variety.
to do that.

We nre looking for you to 
burn i'll those boys nt Eastland 
and a '1 of ds wish you the best 
of lurk.

Another

Bo . h boy! They tell me they 
hnd a reel ball game down at 
Delia l.ake Sunday with the 
Cisse'l'es taking the mca

the score of

plea to the tennis 
nla vers of the town to please 
keep off the new tennis courts 
p t (he t'inior High grounds 
without tennis shoes. It is report
ed some of the players continue 
to ignore the signs nsking that 
only tennis shoes he worn while

’ " ,  plav ing. This is deplorable fora-ure of 1 ”  ., „  ., ,  everv one should take pride inthe Hrdb v nine t- the score of I , hp ^  „ .nni„ f „ ri,!li(.* am1 d„
“ ’ ? 0 '* ' .*■' ‘ ’ 1 their part towards keeping themregistered by any county team thc ,>c„  in this part of
this sea« .n an ! the Mxth straight, ^  *nw ty

A six year old Pittsburg boy 
yells for, a butcher knife when 
he awakes and finds a burglar 
near his crib, and a New Jersey 
man puts o ff his honeymoon in 
order to see that justice is done

criminals would 
have a hard time if there were 
more folks of firm and fearless 
purpose.

Special to The Clarendon Newi

Congress has stepped tempora
rily into into the background as

1 an object o f interest. There are 
several reasons for this, one be
ing that the eye of the public 
has shifted for the moment, to 
the activities o f the convention

.~ain in the field. Con- 
vvhich places Messrs. Hoover and 
gress should not feel hurt, since 
manv of the Senators nnd Rep
resentatives themselves had their 
m l"'1 • on politics in Chicago, 
while their lips were dealing with 
statecraft in Washington. Who 
does not remember that as the 
recitation went on at school, the 

and the thought wandered 
sometimes to the swimming hole, 
the trout brook, and the green 
woods. Even the statesmen 
nPvpp shake o ff the school boy’s 
de»t-- for something different.
•>od nerhans they are willing that. . . , ,
lost now. their constituents should a thief who picked over the 
have that desire and neglect in his car: all o f which

legislators for a time. The tax 1 su&*est* that 
’dll was evervbody’s affair. Now 
‘ hnt the tax bill tension is over, 

o f the unfin’ shed business 
mainly *o groups. That i* another 
•'’ though important, is of interest 
reason why the spotlight has 
switched a little.

Knocking is one industry that 
V>s not been affected by the d«- 
.,ro«oion. Congress s !ready has 
~ecn|ved its *hr e  of rans, and 
oprtsnris shou’ d
outsiders. There is no-hing wrong 
however, in ren»ating what is 
p’ d hv those r ’ ^ht vvi’ hin the 

fo’ I, and it is here noted fhn‘
■v Senator says ‘ hat the nresent 
session has relieved everyone hut 
‘ ho farmer. If this is true, at 
’ east an effort ha* been made to 
heln many others, which is no* 
s'leh a hnd recoil nfter all. This 
is an , appropriate place to rpfer 
to a Representative who died. 
nracM allv on his feet. while 
urging he na*sage of the bonus 
measure. The S'‘nnte disposed o '
‘ he hi!! unfavorably hv a vote of
02 to IS, hut its martyr advocate 
mev not have died in vain never
theless.

The War department appropria
tion is still held up. Thc economy 
program is practically in condi
tion for a vote, the salary cut 
feature being the most important

The Soviet organization says 
that America is trying to stir 
Up another war. Considering what 
we got out o f the last one, the 
communists must think that Uncle 
Sam is a glutton for punishment.

Historical dates for the ap
proaching month. July 1, 1929. 
Radio announcers spoke in a 
natural tone of voice. July 2, 
il926. California man admitted 
that weather in that state some
times was bad. July 3, 1872.
Constant Reader had no communi
cation in the papers. •

Government experts who are 
working on the economy plan are 
respectfully directed to Boston 
for advice and counsel. An offi
cial in that town has used one 
pencil for almost a alf century. 
All that is lacking to make a 
prefect’ "  good story, is the state
ment that it was borrowed in 
the first place.

-------------o-------------

SMITH NEWS

Six thousand bonus marchers 
sang “ America”  before the Canf- 
tol, when they heard of their 
temporary set hark. The Germans 
marched to one of their victories 
of the 70’s, to the notes of “ A 
Mighty Fortress is Our God.”

lv> let alone b y 'Ot.^0r ’ nstnncps of choral charges 
i might be mentioned. Singing 
armies are hard to down. The
’'units question is by no means 
disposed of finally.

Raffles, the gentleman burg
lar, may have stepped out of the 
world of fiction into the world 
of reality. A pickpocket who stole

The W. C. D. Club met at the 
home of Mrs. W. D. Mabry last 
Wednesday. After the business 
session Mesdames Roden and 
Knight gave a demonstration on 
how to use the sewing machine 
attachments, this being a lesson 
they learned at the sewing school 
in Clarendon a few weeks ago.

There will be a candidate 
speaking at the school house 
Friday night. The club ladies will 
furnish cream and cake for the 
occasion.

Mesdames Shelly and Pierce 
and Messrs A. J. and Taylor 
Tucker visited in the W. B. 
Baker home last Thursday after

victory fo r  ’ ho rojuvinated ball 
sockers .residing just to thc oa*t 
of the Donley metropolis. A crowd 
of five hundred fnn» wnre re 
ported to have turned out for the 
game nnd according to further re
ports no less than the above 
number were rewarded with one i 
o f the finest exhibitions of the | 
grand old game which has glori- 
f :•>•! >-n«s f!e«h in this country 
of ours.

Buddy Jones, curve hall artist 
forme-’ v with the C-o’ dston team, 
was the hero o f the hour nnd 
snaked the hnll around the P-’n- 
less war club* of the Hedley 
ba'ters for the entire nine innings 
withou* ever heinz in too sertoits

I guess this column will have 
to start a list of such folks— 
let's keep off it.

Of ell the absurd happenings 
on know of we believe the Now 
York Boxing C immlssion take5 

steam heated ice box with i’ s 
suspension of Max Schmeling's 
manager, Joe Jacobs. The Com

mission felt the wrath of a sport
ing nation on its shady decision 
in the recent heavyweight cham
pionship flop, nnd not knowing 
what else to do put the oversized 
can to Brother Jacobs who had 
had the audicity to squawk 
against the high hand rule of 
New York’s Tammany of the 
ight ring. Very clever, hut still 

more people every day nre con
vinced Herr Max could have no: 
won even with the Gorman Shock 
Troops helping in the ring.

CARE - FREE
The periods in life when one can be carefree are limited. 
Childhood is one of those periods, and rightfully so,— 
an inheritance due all. Other periods of carefrecness seldom 
materialize, except through an individual's own planning 
and consistent \\ irk to that tnd. Relief from financial wor
ries brings a sense of carefreeness which well repays one 
for the effort made to save and to have, as hundreds of 
depositors in our saving department will testify.

Donley County State Bank
“ A STRONG BANK, THOUGHTFULLY MANAGED" 

COURTESY — SAFETY — SERVICE

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Trilton Davis 

spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Knight.

Miss Mildred Baker left Wed
nesday for San Francisco, Cali
fornia where she Will attend 
school for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Beasley 
visited in the community Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Grimes and 
family visited in Memphis Sun
day.

Miss Mary Louise Thomas re
turned to her home at. Lubbock 
after a visit with Miss Mildred 
Baker.

Mr. Hollis Niece visited home 
folks over the week end. He is 
working at Wichita Falls.

The rain Saturday night did 
quite a bit of damage to crops 
and gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Baker and 
family went to the Candidate 
speaking at Hedley last week.

Mesdames W. D. Mabry, Berl

D  A S T I M P
I  THEATRE L /
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 1-2 

GEORGE O'BRIEN AND 
VICTOR McLAUGLEN IN 

—IN—

“THE GAY  
CABALLERO”

Romance of Mexico. Something 
doing every second. Also “Our 
Gang” in Bargain Days.

10c and 25c

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 4-5
WHEELER AND WOOLSEY, 

(The Two Big Laugh Getters)
— IN—

“GIRL CRAZY”
If it hurts you to faugh, stay 
away. One of their best. Also Fox 
New s.

10c and 25c

Smith and Clyde Roden attended 
the pickle demonstration in Clar
endon Tuesday.

------------- o-------------

r
■MAOTHI
i i  h u m

Miss Helen Lawler
Announces

Public Stenographic 

And Mimeograph Service

Phone 84
She will be pleased to do any and 
all forms o f stenographic work 
or Mimeograph service at reason, 
able rates.

Phone for Appointment

Retail Merchants Association 
Office, rear of Donley County 
State Bank.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY 6-7

“SHOP WORN”
A Columbia picture and Para
mount News.

10c and 15c

COMING—“ The Rainbow Trail’

A A ( tm tis u ]g
Thot Pavs

CLARENDON NEWS

PcA T E N T S
AND TRADE-MARKS

C. A. SNOW & CO.
Successful Practice since 1S75. 
Over 25,000 patents obtained 
for inventors in every section j 
o f country. Write for book- j 
let telling bow  to obtain I 
a patent, with list o f  clients 

in your State.

710 8th St., Washington, D . C.

Mr. Treadwell 
was Hot. .

I n s i s t  o n  g e n u i n e

BAYER
A S P I R I N

B e c a u s e  • • • •

The Bayer Cross is not just a trade-mark, but a 
symbol of safety.

That name tells you it cannot depress the heart.

The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves so quickly you 
get instant relief from headaches or other pain.

There is no disagreeable taste or odor to tablets of 
Bayer manufacture; no harmful quantities of free 
salicylic acid to upset the stomach; no coarse 
particles to irritate throat or stomach.

NO TABLETS ARE GENUINE ( B A Y  E R  I ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS
E 
R

but His Motor
Wasn’t !

<34 TIRE 
THAT LETS 
YOU RELAX

JL SAFEST TIRE

When

TEETHING j
makes HIM FUSSY

One of the most important things I 
you can do to make a teething baby 
comfortable is to see that little ! 
bowels do their work of carrying oil 
waste matter promptly and regularly. I 
For this nothing is better than Cas- ! 
toria, a pure vegetable preparation | 
specially made for babies and chil- ■ 
dren. Castoria acts so gently you can t 
give it to young infants to relieve I 
colic. Yet it is always effective, for ; 
older children, too. Remember. Cas
toria contains no harsh drugs, no 
ntycolics—is absolutely harmless. 
When your baby is fretful with 
teething or a food upset, give a cleans
ing dose of Castoria. Be sure you get 
genuine Castoria with the name:

C A S T O R I A

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY.
Gentlemen: .

"During my recent vacation 1 had occasion to 
give Germ Processed Oil a real lest, driving some 
1,600 miles, temperature from 105 degrees to 111 
degrees. The car never previously stayed as cool, 
and drove nicer, and I attribute it to no other 
cause than the use of Germ Processed Oil. Yours

, r " l y '  "T. P. TREADWELL.” *
Although Mr. Treadwell is Chief o f the Fire 
Department at Fort Collins, Colorado, he must 
have been pretty hot in weather like that!

But in spite of 105 to 111-dcgrcc weather, his 
motor didn't heat up! Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil withstands heat better because Con

oco s exclusive, patented Germ Process gives it 
extra oiliness other oils don't have. That extra 
oiliness reduces motor operating temperatures. 
It guards against thinning out caused by heat and 
crankcase dilution. It gives Germ Processed Oil 
more stability.

And, no matter how hot the weather, the Hid
den Quart stays up in your m otor and never 
drains away. It's always on duty when you start, 
cutting down costly wear during the starting 
period, uhen almost half of all motor uear 
occurs.

For Summer, for Winter, any time—Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil is a* better oil for 
your car. Change now at any Conoco Red Tri
angle, station.

*  This unpaid testimonial is on file at Conoco headquarters.

C H I I D H N

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PAR AFFIN BASE

MOTOR OIL

f O R IT

S o/ a  q u a r t
p l u s  TAX

T H E  H I D D E N  Q U A R T  4  A  T H A T  N E V E R  D R A I N S  A W A Y

Y OU can relieve the tension 
of driving by equipping 

your car with the new Goodrich 
Safety Silvertowns. On these 
safe, quiet-running tires you can 
drive confidently. They give you 
better control o f your car, a bet
ter grip on the road, more anti
skid mileage, greater protection 
against blow-outs and less nerve 
fatigue. We’ll be glad to give 
you proof and quote an allow
ance on your old tires.

PALMER
MOTOR

COMPANY

• .
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2 BIG DAYS 2 BIG DAYS 2 BIG DAYS 2 BIG DAYS

CARAWAY’S CAFE AND BAKERY
Home baked Bread, Pies, Cakes and Pastries 

Fried Chicken Dinner 40c

Phone 28

Everything- to wear for Men Women and
Children

A Pleasure to Serve You

THE CLARENDON NEWS
“Everything in Furniture”

Used Furniture Bought — Sold — Traded
The Leading Panhandle Weekly 

Extends a Welcome to Clarendon
GENERAL RULES OF THE RODEO

1. The management reserves the right to 
change all rules and prizes if necessary.

2. The management assumes no responsibility 
for accidents or injury to contestants, or stock, 
and each participant by act of entry waives all 
claims for injury they or their stock may sustain.

3. The decision of the judges shell be final, 
and any contestant disputing same or violating 
any of the rules of the rodeo shall be disqualified 
from further participation in any event, and for
feit all prizes won if any.

4. All entrance fees shall be paid by eleven 
o ’clock July 4th. to the clerk in charge and shall 
be paid in cash.

SPECIAL RULES
Calf Roping.
There will be three time keepers, a time judge, 

a foul line judge, and one starter.
2. Calves will be given the dead line start in 

accordEjice with arena conditions and when calf 
crosses the dead line he is the ropers calf regard
less of what happens. Ten seconds fine will be 
assessed for the ropers mount being over foul line 
when starter’s flag drops.

3 Roper must not bust calf, but must dismount 
and go down rope and flank calf by lumd, cross 
any three feet and tie in proper manner.

4. A catch must be made with rope that will 
hold calf until the roper gets to him. Tie to be 
passed upon by the judge, and roper will not be 
allowed to touch calf in any manner after signalling 
for time, until judgement of the tie has been pro
nounced by the judge. Calf will be left tied down 
as long as deemed necessary by judge to assertain 
if tie is complete.

5., This is a catch as catch can contest, but 
roper must adjust rope tmd reins in a manner to 
prevent his horse from busting calf. Any roper 
busting calf will be fined not less than 10 seconds 
and not more than one minute, according to the 
wilfullness of the act and the time gained thereby, 
and wilful violation or disregard for this rule dis
qualifies the roper, however, if roper stops his 
horse and calf runs on and busts himself, the 
roper shall not be fined.

6. Each roper will be allowed two loops, and 
should he miss with both shall retire from the 
arena.

7. If roper ropes the calf without turning 
loose the loop it shall be considered no catch.

.Steer Riding Contest.
Riders shall draw for places. This is a one 

hand contest.

Complete Auto Service For Chevrolet 
and Ford

Phone — 62

Wishes You a Joyous Visit to Our City 

T. D. Nored, Manager

GREENE DRY GOODS COMPANY
“ The Big- Daylight Store”

GULF REFINING COMPANY
There’s More Power in that Good 

Gulf Gasoline”
Stetson Hat Prices Now Reduced

$10.00 Values Now $7 
$9.00 Values Now $6 
$8.00 Values Now $5

Complete Stock for Your Selection

S. POWELL, Distributor 
ClarendonPhone

LOWE’S STORE
The Friendly Store of Quality Meats 

and Groceries

Phones— “ We Deliver” —401 and

Prescription Specialists 

Clarendon, Texas

GEORGE B. BAGBY
UNITED FIDELITY INSURANCE CO

Representative

All kinds of Life Insurance

JITNEY - JUNGLE
RODEO EVENTS

1. Calf Roping Entrance Fee________$2.59 per day
2. Goat Roping Entrance Fee______$2.00 Per day
3. Steer Riding Event Entrance Fee, $1.00 per day
4. Wild Cow Milking Entrance Fee $2.00 Per Day
5. Steer Break-a-way Entrtince Fee $2.00 Per day
6. Sack Race Entrance Fee 50c Winner take all
7. Saddle Horse Race Entrance Fee $1.00 Split

Two Ways.
8. Kid Pony Race, No Fee, ________ $2.50 Purse
All Purses Split Three Ways— 50—30—20.
Plus Many Valuable Prizes Donated by the Mer
chants of Clarendon.

Save a Nickle on a Quarter 
ED FOX, Owner

SHAVER & WHITLOCK’S 
DRY CLEANERS PIGGLY-WIGGLY

Invites the rodeo visitors to make this 
their headquarters.

'‘All Over The World”
Suits and Dresses Cleaned and Pressed 
Phone Opera House Bldg.

THE MANAGEMENTSPECIAL PRIZE DONORS SPECIAL PRIZE DONORS
Caraway’s Cafe

C. E. Miller Service Station

Armstrong Grocery

Hommell Bros. One Stop Service

Hanna-Pope & Co.

R. L. Bigger ,

Dick Bain

Clarendon Motor Company

Farmers State Bank 

The Nook Drug 

Greene Dry Goods Company 

Aldersons Art Studio 

B. F. Kirtley 

O. K. Cafe

Chamber of Commerce 

Norwood Pharmacy

Clifford & Ray 

Castleberry’s Market 

Shelton & Sanford 

Crabtree’s Service Station 

Holland Bros.

Frank White Barber Shop 

West Texas Utilities Company 

Lemon-Thempson Grain Co.

Extends the citizens of Donley County a 
most cordial invitation to attend each day of 
the rodeo and enjoy the various events.

Loyd Shelton 
Cleo Norwood

Lowe’s Store 

Phillip’s Service Statioa 

Beach Service Station 

Bennett Super Service Station 

Russell’s Market 

Milt Mosley

Whitlock’s Barber Shop 

Otis Jackson Service Statioa
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Smilin’ Qiajl^e Savs*

have <kme b ette r  a£  
gardenm —  and- 
V ic e  v e r s a ! "

EPWORTH LEAGUERS
MEET HERE FRIDAY

Th<» Greenbelt Union of the 
Clarendon District of Methodist 
young people held its regular 
monthly meeting here last Fri
day night. Due to the rain only 
three of the league chapters were 
able to be present. Plaska, Iledley, 
and Clarendon. There was a large 
representation from the two out 
of town chapters of twenty young 
people. Thirty young people from 
the local Methodist church at
tended the meeMng.

A musical program was first 
given and then a short business 
session was held. This was fol
lowed by an enjoyable social on 
the lawn. The rain made the 
group fors:ke the lawn and re
tire to the basement of the church 
where refre liments were served

chocolate were served to the fol
lowing guests: Misses Frances 
Johnston, Rubye and Juanita 
Jones, Maxine Tomlinson and the 
hostess, Mr. Harol McDaniel, 
James Bullard, E. J. Myars, J. 
T. Floyd, and Paul Wood. 
Richardson—Grimsley

Miss Grimsley and Dilbert 
Richardson were accompanied to 
Hollis, Okhhoma Saturday by 
Miss Adeliade Oarrol, and Gerald 
Whatley, where the former couple 
were quietly joined in marriage.

Mrs. Richardson is the charm
ing daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Grimsley and Mr. Richard
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Richardson, both of this 
community. The happy couple will 
nuke their home with the groom’s 
parents.

------------------o------------- —
DOROTHY WATSON AND 
FATHER ARE ENTERTAINED

Mr. 0 . C. Watson and daughter 
Dorothy, were entertained at the 
Country Club with a picnic Thurs
day, June 23.

They met at the Watson home 
at 5:30 o’clock and then motored 
to the Country Club.

FOURTH OF JULY PROCLAMATION**

Whereas it is .very important that the whole United States of 
America observe ar.d revere July 4th—for on this d&y the Representa
tives of the Colonies met and signed the Declaration of Independence 
which finally freed their country from the British yoke.

Therefore we, as red blooded' Americans should all observe this 
day as a sacred holiday and remember that it was George Washing-ton, 
Thomas Jefferson, Beniamin Franklin, John Adams and others that won 
the victory for the American Colonies,

Now, therefore, I as Mayor of the City of Clarendon do hereby 
proclaim July 4th as a legal holiday and request our citizens to erect the 
American flag all over the City, and celebrate this day in an old 
fashioned way.

W. P. CAGLE, Mayor

Whitfield Carhart of Greenville, 
honoree, Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain 
Mrs. J. D. Browder of Ft. Worth, 
Mrs. Ned McClellan o f Wash
ington, D. C., Mrs. Floyd Baldwin 
of Louisville, Ky., Mrs. R. L

After a swim to cool o ff every- Bigger, Mrs. L. S. Bagby, Mrs.
! one, a picnic supper was served 
[ Those enjoying this occasion were 
1 Misses Frances Sanford, Vivian 
! Taylor. Anna Moores Swift, Avis 
j Lee McElvaney, Sarah Virginia 
| McGowan, LaVerne McMurtry, 
| Lucille Hvass of New York, Ruth 

Lawler, Helen Lawler, O. C. 
Watson, Jr., Chas. Hvass, Jr. i f  
New York and George Wa’ son.

Mrs. G. W. Antrobus. Mrs. O. 
G. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Antrobus. Invited guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rathjen and 
Freddie and Mrs. Chas. Hvass 
of New York Cit.y

J. H. RAMSEY LAID TO
REST HERE JUNE 24TH

James Trent, Mrs. L. L. Swan 
Mrs. A. R. Letts, Mrs. W. H. 
Patrick, Mrs. C. G. Stricklin, and
Mrs. J. B. McClellan.

* * *

Friendship Club 
Entertained

Mrs. Whitfield 
Carhart is Honoree

Another of Donley county's and 
>ne o f the Panhandle’s oldest 
lettlers slipped away last Fri- 
loy morning when Joseph Henry 
lamsey died here. Harry Ramsey 
is he was affectionately called 
>y his intimate associates, was 
torn in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, 
rtarch 30, 1857.

He moved to Texas with his 
parents when he was twelve 
rears of age and located near 
Austin. It was there that he 
lecured the job to drive a stage 
:oach from Austin to San Angelo 
ind then to El Pn«o. From El 
*aso Mr. Ramsey piloted a stage 
o Taacosa for a number of years, 
le worked on several well known 
gnches and finally was coach- 
lan for a Mr. Whitman on the 
,. S. Ranch until the owner's 
oath.

While a young man. Mr. Ram
ey’s mother bought several lots 
n the new Clarendon townsite 
ind established one of the first 
msinesses ever in the new city, 
rhe firm was established in a tent 
ind was operated by the deceased.

Mr. Ramsey also worked for 
he J. A. Ranch for several years. 
Je had been a resident of the 
’ anhandle for 47 yeas and had 
ipent the most of the time in 
Clarendon and Donley County.

Funeral services were held at 
,he home of Mrs. J. A. Tombs 
Friday Afternoon with the Rev. 
Lfc L. Swtn, Pastor of the St. 
fohn Baptist Church conducting 
ho last rites.

Pall bearers wore Joe Horn, 
toy Boverlv. Ed McAdams, Nolie 
Jirnmons, Pink Rodgers and H. L. 
irady.

Interment was made in the 
Citizens Cemetery.

On Tuesday Mrs. George A. 
Ryan entertained with a lovely 
bridge party at her home naming 
Mrs. Whitfield Carhart of Green
ville, Texas , as the honoree.

Beautiful garden flowers had 
been tastefully arranged about 
the spacious entertaining yooms 
of chi* home where the games 
wer» enjoyed.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
R. A. Chamberlain, high, Mrs. C. 
G. Stricklin, consolation, and

One of the most enjoyable 
social functions of the week was 
the lawn party given by Mrs. 
C. R. Skinner for members of the 
Friendship Club at her home 
Tuesday.

The home of Mrs. Skinner was 
tastefully decorated with .cu t 
flowers in welcome to the guests 
and after visiting for a time the 
guests were invited into the din
ing room where they served their 
plates from a table centered with 
nasturtiums and Attractively 
laid with a picnic lunch. After j 
serving their plates the ladies! 
went into the yard and enjoyed j 
their lunch on the cool and well j 
kept lawn at this home.

Club members to enjoy this j 
were: Mesdames A. T. Miller, L. j 
Ballew. G. J. Teel, J. L. Allison, 
.1. D. Stocking, H. Tyree, J. A. | 
Meadows, J, H. Harris, J. E. 
Mongole, and Miss Katie Mea
dows.

Invited guests were Mesdames

Headrick, Ben Andis, M. W. 
Mosley, Harry Ruddell, W. D. 
Van Eaton, and Ferrell.

Misses Mable Mongole, Mary 
Stocking, Naomi Allison, Edgar 
Mae Mongole, Erma Lewis and 
Fannie McGowan.

•  *  *

1930 Good Will Club __ 
Transacts Business

Lawn Party

Members of the 1930 Good Will 
Club were entertained in the homu 
of Mrs. Lucian Bones, Thursday 
of last week.

A business session was held 
preceedir.g the hour spent in 
needle work. A lovely afternoon 
refreshment course was served.

Attending were Mesdames Fred 
Ru“ .-'e!l, Henry Johnson, Don- 
Martin, Blanche Oden, A. O. 
Yates, Si Johnson, Nash Blas- 
ingame and L. D. Carlisle.

Invited guests included Mrs. 
L. F. Bones, Miss Ruth Craw
ford o f Amarillo Miss Emma Lee 
Johnson, Miss Elnor Morris and 
Miss Wayne Gorman.

Members of the Senior B. Y. P. 
U. and some of their friends en 
joyed a lawn party at the home 
of Miss Ruth Thompson Monday 
evening, June 27.

The program of the party en
acted the days in the early history 
o f our nation. First came the 
seeking of fortunes in the new 
land. Uneasy days before the war 
for independence were pictued in 
the game “ bomb". The succeeding 
events came thick and fast, with 
the battle of the flags, blockade 
running, cannon firing, secret 
messages, scouting, climaxing 
with the battle o f the nations. 
Then one by one a number of 
the states were ushered into 
the Linion. ^he victory and the 
formation of the new nation wis 
celebrate! by serv in g .o f simple 
refreshments to: Misses Althea 
Jones, Delia Barnes, Edna Blair, 
Gladys Jones, Paralee Tlcer, 
Gladys Salmon, Dorothy Keener, 
Afton Lusk, Maye Dever, Lola

Barns, Jessie Cook, Sara Thomp
son, Agnes Oakley, Thelma Reed, 
Virginia Scivally, Onnie Oakley, 
Ruth , Thompson, Mrs- E, A.
Thompson, Messrs. Lloyd Johnson, 
Jim Myers, Sterling Golladay, 
Frank Ho'tzclaw, David Jones, 
Harold Plieips, Earl Shodle, Verna 
Lusk, Carroll Holtzclaw, J. D. 
Holtzclsw, Weldon Harkness, 
Hugh Phelps, and George Mc- 
Cleskey.

*  * *

Mrs. C. Fowler has returned 
from Amarillo where she has 
spent the past two weeks visiting 
with Mends and relatives.

Mrs. Sitton of Pampa and Mrs. 
Van de Grif and daughter o f 
Panhandle are guests in the 
hon-.e of their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Reavis.

J. M. Stricklin and wife of 
Lamkin will arrive this week for 
a visit with their sons, Drs. M. L. 
and C. G. Stricklin and families.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gryon and 
son of Amarillo are visiting with 
friend and relatives in our city 
this week.

Mrs. Olin Walker of Amarillo 
is visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Sims. .

Rev. B. N. Shepherd will have 
charge o f the services at the 
First Baptist Church as usual 
Sunday.

-----------o-----------
.Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson 

from Gladstone, Michigan arrived 
this week to visit their cousin, 
Dr. G. J. Sherman and family.

Mrs. John Bass and children, 
Rosalin and John, returned Tues
day from Lubbock where they 
have been visiting Mrs. Bass’s 
sister.

Mrs. Carhart guest-of-honor.
The guest list included: M rs.jx . M. Pyle, W. A. Massie, Jim

LELIA LAKE

Mr. and Mr*. Quin Aten spent 
iturdav night and Sunday with 
eir ralatives in Memphis.
Mrs. Foster Hester went to the 
lut.h Plains Thursday to the 
ath-bed of her sister.
Mr. Earl Myers, Oliver Espey, 
id E. J. Mvers had business in 
emphis Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Jones of 
artin spent Sunday In the home 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ill Mace.
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Moore Sunday were Mr. 
id Mrs. Riley Dunsan and 
lughter, Clara Frances of 
ellington, Mrs. C. C. Taylor and 
mily of Quail. Mr. and Mrs. 
rnest Fitzgerald of Clarendon 
id ,r -. and Mrs. R. A. William* 
id family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Thomassan 
turned Friday from Dallas, 
here Mra. Thomassan went for 
ediral treatment.
Virgil Reeves, Pelton and 
iwrence l ro*n, Odell Holland, 
id Don Tomlinson took dinner 
ID* Mr. «nd Mrs. C. H. Holland 

Hedley. §uhday.
Mrs. June Taylor left Friday 
r a short visit with friends 
d relatives in Clarendon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walford 
■re called to Quail Sunday by 
e death of her brother, Herman 
ill. who was killed by lightening 
In honor of her thirteenth 
rthday Miss LaNelle Lewis was 
stess to her many friends Sat- 
day evening- Coke and ice

Clearance Sale
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

“Values In Keeping With The Times’

. . All Silk Dresses 

. . All Millinery 

. . All Pajamas and Smocks 

. . All Ladies Shoes 

. . All Childrens Shoes 

. . All Silk Piece Goods 

. . All Men s Suits

Hanna-Pope & Co.2
nMA Pleasure To Serve You

TAX FREE PRICES
and TROUBLE FREE SERVICE
f o r  Y o u r  H o l i d a y  T r i p

BUY TireStO lte Tires NOWS 
W hile Stock Lasts!

N e v e r  BEFORE have we given such amazing

Ere-holiday bargains on Firestone Tires and Tubes.
[ere is the opportunity you have been looking for to 

replace the thin, worn tires on your car before you 
start on your holiday trip.

These prices can only last for a limited time. When 
our stock o f TaxF^ee Tires and Tubes is gone, prices 
on Firestone Tires and Tubes will go up.

Remember— only Firestone Tires are made with 
the patented construction features o f Gum-Dipping 
and i wo Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies under the Tread.

Come in today. Buy now and save.

The Tire 
That Taught 

Thrift 
To Millions

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION » QUALITY s PRICE.

4 .7 5 -1 9

firestone
SENTINEL TYPE

$ « * 4 9
firestone

COURIER TYPE

3 EACH 
WHEN 

BOUGHT 
IN PAIRS IN PAIRS

4 .40*31 3 0 x 3 %
O th er  Sis**• Propitrtinnafaly f.oin

Firestone do not mannfsrturs tires iirder special brand name* for mail order
“  and Tirehouses and others to distribute. Special tlrua Ires arc made without the manu

facturer's name. They are aold without hia guarantee or responsibility for aervica. 
■vary Firestone tire bears the Firestone name and the quality easels t i m *

‘I order three sold at the same prices.

LifUn to ike “ Voice of Firestone** Eorry Monday Nfigkt Oort Station ( > af ( ) P. M.

Hommell 1 Bros.
One Stop Service Station

JULY—Independence Month
July is the first month of the second half of 

ther year. July is the birth month of the Declara
tion a: Independer.ee. July is an historical month in 
many ways. If you are not si 100 percent Jitney- 
Jungle customer, why not make July i& bright star 
month in your career. Resolve now to buy all of 
your foods from Jitney-Jungle— '’save a nickle on 
a quarter”—a good start for every housewife to 
independence via the thrift route.

SPECIALS FOR
Friday, Saturday and Monday
SNOWDRIFT, For Cake Making 

6 Pounds____83c 4 Pounds____42c

WESSON OIL, For Salad Dressing 
Quarts______ 45c Pints______ 24c

Marshmallows, Nice and Fresh
8 Oz-------11c

PORK AND BEANS, Staff of Life,
No. 2*/2 Cans____I5c

ICE CREAM SALT, 5 Lb. Box— 15c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2 Cans 2 for____25c

SUGAR, Powdered, 2 Boxes______ 15c

MINCE MEAT 2 Packages_________19c

PEACHES, No. 2V2 C a n s „ _ _ _____14c

TEA, Liptons Blue Lable 
V i Pound____27c %  Pound____14c

NORTHERN TISSUE, 3 Rolls_____24c
EXTRACT, 8 Ounces, Money Back

Guarantee_____________ 39c

ASPARAGUS TIPS, Gold Bar,
Large Size___________ 27c

COOKIES, All Nickl70nes 6 For__25c 
CRACKERS

2 Lbs. 17c 1 Lb.l3c

COOKIES, Sunshine, A full Pound of 
the finest Cookies Packed Only____29c

BEEF ROAST, Nice and Juicy, Lb. 10c

CHEESE, Fresh, Long Horn Lb. 14c

Plenty Of Nice Dressed Fryars
Store will be closed all day Monday 4th 

PHONE 10-M

OUR HIGHEST 
'QUALITY FLOU

Amaryllis Q * 7 / »  
48 Lb. Sack ' l l '

ED FOX, Owner


